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City and Water Engineer's Department, 
West Street t 

DURBA.l'J. 
" 

19th March, 1945~ 

The Town Clerk, 

Municipal Buildings, 

DURBAN, 


Dear Sir, 

Indian JUdieial Commission. 
I 

The tollowing oomments reter to the several docUment. 
torwarded to this Department priol' to their submission to the Indian 
Judicial Commission ,

(~ • 	Oertain aspects brought out in these documents have bee~ 
treated in previous reports_ Extraots from these reports 
will be requoted herein tor ease in eontinuity of reading). 

INrRgpUCTION. 

. This Department is froniliar witl1 the type of !lem!
political, nebulous al;J.egations contained in' the Memoranda., ., which 
Can be summed up in a few words, it is a charge of neglect against 
the City Council to adva.nce Indian interests, partic~larly in the 
matter of housing, and I shall proceod to provo that the charge is 
not only ill-founded but that the Counoil's best efforts have been 
frustated, l~rgely by the Indian C~mmunity themselves or the leaders 
of various o.rganisa:t;1ons whioh claim to. .represent Indian publio 
opinio~. . , 

Neglect 	to. Provide Housing• 

i i• ,. , The term "neglected to provide" is very ill-chosen. 
The Council has made many attempts to provide Housing but has invar
iably met opposition ·an'Oalmoot 'fnsurinotlnta:ble ,difficulties. Be
hind a lot of the opposition is the lndian's desite to own landed 
'property, which t~ait laaos to great stubbornness when their lanc1 is 
required for housing schemes; . 	 f '"'f •• 

;" .' ..... 	 .:, r . 

The Natal Univers:.i.ty College in a survey of Clairwood 
i.n 1941 ascertained tha~ 93% ()f Indian f,am:tly gr:::up3 earning between 
£15 and; £20 'per mon~;h ,ha~puj:'dla.sed or were pUl'chasing p::-opertie~_ 
The Oouncil's sJliaa(l,:rd m:blmp!U wage is £6 .. :!'3~Od e pe:- month, and 'of 
wage Garners cf this sa~:ary ':group ' a.t Clairwcod no less than 58'% Vler'e 
property owners_ 

Areas of Indian settlement are generally ~ifficult topo
graphically ano geolt)gic'aEy;, baOly laid ' out" ill-served with roads 
and not ecor!Q)~i(laJl~r cevoJ opable because of these factors. ' Hence, 
wholesaleacq:.l.lsitlon by i;116 , GcuncH, to be followed by fresh layout, 
is thef5.r.Ht step J.;owaros hous:i,ng if any cognisance of public health 

. 	requlre:nents ' is -to' be ta:ken~ These factors, above all, are respon
sfbi~ for low landvaluee, andth.a . lo'V 'land values. attraot the 
Indian pu;:-cnaser, . as land he must have and cannot afford high price's. 
Oi'lce an Indian is' a land oW'11e:; he· shows very marked tenacity to the 
poli()j' of ltwhat I have, I hold II • 

Clegod' .1.r;ick of· Co-operatJ.sm_ 

The Gato Manor Scheme If, the first ot 'Rhich was embarked 
upon ,in 1931, were the subject of oQstruotionist tactics from the .
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very section of the Conmunity for which they were intended, and, as 
a result, great difficulty was experienoed in eltha r lett ing or . 
seEirlg the houses when they were ereoteo. Certain plots in the 
scheme were set a~ide for sale at the request of the Indian Commu
nitYt and, although these were extensively advertised ,only four 
sites were 80ld., none of whioh has been built upon. this fact, 
apart from the boycott, lends weight to the growing evidence indi
cating that the IndlM Oommunity is not ahort of land and that the 
problem is rather the provisioh of auitable dwellings. 

, .1 

. These schemes were ~n the nature of an experiment and 
the Oity Counoil naturally embar~ed on major re-housing for the 
Indian Oommunity with some trepidation. However, in 1939 the eight-
year programmewa8 'adopted. ot the five major schemes included in 
that programme the two proposals ;tor Indian housing were Marebank
Wentworth ~nd Springfield Extension respectively, while Europeans 
were to be acoommodated at Riversi8e and Sherwood. 

The individual schemes were never regaroed by the Coun
cil as separate entities but as forming co-ordinated parts of tho 
balanced housing proposals; in point of fact, when discussing the 
racial ownership of land involved, the Indian Community has laid 
great stress upon -those portldns' 6f the schemes inten~ed for Euro
pean occupation. which of ~eo~sslty dispiac.e some Indians, whilst 
accepting as an inherent right the tact tho.t in the Schemes for 
Indian use Europeans are dispOSsessed. Be that as it ~ay. it was 
not until the 16th October, 1M3, that ()f'ficial approval for the 
first of these sehettles was received, i.e. four years after the pro.. 
gralIllhe waS arranged? atlG at the present time the comprehensive scheme 
for ~11 tades has become completely unbalanced, because the Oouncil 
has had tc withdraw the major~ty of that intended for European use. 

This delay of tour years was attributable either to de
feots in the legal prooedure, over which the Oorporation had no 
contro~ or to obstructionist taotios on the part of the Indian 
owners; or probably to a combinationol both .. 

In no eirc~tancee can the Oorporation be considered 
responsible for this dela" and numerous telegrams to tho governing 
bodies Urging acceleration of the Bohemes and, if necessary, amend
ment of the relevant statutes are proof ot the CoundPs earnestness 
in endeavouring to provide housing tor the Indian Community, thus 
completely refuting the accusations that the Oo~cil has neglecte~ 
to provide adequate h9u~ing. 

I. MAIN MEMORANDUM ON .liQ1JSING BY NI\TAL INDI~1i..Q.9.:"iCill.lESS. 

Para. 8 - 10 I 	 This D&:;>artment' s report of the 13th July, 1944, con
tains the following : 

n§itee suggested. by Congress. 

The five sites referred to in the Old Borough Area 
were as follows • 

1. Near Alice Street Power StatiO'n 
2. Near Sastl'! 	Oollege at Cross Street School 
3. On the Eastern Vlei 
4. Between Athlone Drive and Umgeni Road 
5. 	otf Umbilo Road in the vicinity of Hor31ey Road 


. (Queen ~!a:-y AYeuue). 


Commenta upon the BuitabilUy of theBe sitee were 

made at the time but may be reiterated nr.'\.'/ • 


...
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, 
1. 	The area referred to is thr~e aeres in extent and boun

ded by Alioe ,Street, Warwick Avenue, Viotoria Street 
Extension and the Power Station site. It is reclaimed 
land, and as such is quite unsuitable for a housing 
sohema owing to sub-soil conditions, and, in any oase, 
has been used or set aside for public purposes, 

2••This area is also being used for Municipal purposes 
(Oity Stores and Transport Garage); and again, it is 
obvious that land required for public purposes must 
take preferenoe Elver small housing units. 

3. 	There is no suitable ground for housing purposes on the 
Eastern Vlei. Praotically the whole of this area waS 
swamp land at a level of two feet above high tide, but 
has since been reolaimed and still possesses too high a 
water table for residential usage, both from struotural 
and health viewpoints. 

4. 	The lantt between Athlone Drive and Umgeni Roael waS a~so 
low~lying and has since been reclaimed. This has now 
been utilised as one of the major permanent open spaces 
of the City. Similar water table conditions to (3) 
abeve obtain. 

s. 	Most of this area, where the sub-soil conditions are 
also unsuitable for the ereotion ot individual small 
houses, was set aside for bospital purposes. 

It would appear that if sites of this nature are 
typioal of what the Congress considers suitable for Indian 
HO~Bing then any claim to advanoing competent opinion upon 
the subjeot should be forfeited; particularly as such 
opinion is still· thirteen years later - eonsid ered to 
carry suffioient weight to quote as an example to the pre
sent Oommission". 

Para. 12 I Extraot from Report of 13th July, 1944 I 

"Housing L~ans. 

........ . 
 I cannot understand the' oomplaint regarding the 
'onerous' conditions imposed in connection with loans 
under the Housing Aot t as t apart from a sUgMly lower 
maximum figure than that available to Europeans, the terms 
governing suah loans are iaentical. On the other hand, 
the fundamental difficulties encountered from the contrao
tual angle in implementing the requirements laid down for 
saf.eguarding ·~he interosts of the public - and that means 
Indian borrowers ~ are 'onerous' only from the Department's 
viewpoint. 

The plea that Indian Contraotoreshould be given 
an opportunity in connection with the building of houses 
for the Indian community has frequently been raised, but 
the difficulties in this conne~tion may be .stated quite 
frankly as tollows I 

It would appear to be against the principles t}f 
Indian Contractors to pay a standard rate of wages; this 
caR be deduced f~om a comparison of tenders Bubmitted with 
those of European builders. 

It has been put to me - and acousations which have 
have appeared in the press perhaps serve to substantia~e 

•• ~/ '-4_ 
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the Buggestion - that the usual method is for each artisan 
to r·e.fund a portio:l 1)1' his weekly wages to the employer. 
'1':-,-£13 seems tO~6 e si~e qua non of enjoying the 'privilege I 
of working. The alternative appears to be blaoklisting 
or unemploymentl 

Another 'method is, I am given to unde~stand, for 
all the workers to be partners and to receive a 'dividen4' 
from time to time. 

The danger of encouraging such Contraotors where 
Corporation monies are ooncerned is obvious" A cHsgn.<ntled 
employee might at any time demand his arrears of pay and up
holding of such claim by the Courts might conceivably lead 
to the contractor seeking recourse in bankruptcy, thus leav
ing the contraot in60mplete and with inadequate funds to . 
c~~lete it. It frequently happens that Indian ContractorS 
'sail 010s6 to the wind' finanoially, and a refusal to 
accept a few yards of brickwork which does not comply with 
the specifioaiion might readily preoipitate a crisis. 

Let rue cit.8 8.omeittstancU r~ ' 

~nen an application under the Fully Paid and/or 
Par-tiy Paid HousJng Scheme e'ntailing the employment of an 
Indian Oon'~ractor came before the Building Inspector he 
WO,uld usually report that the contract SUIO did not include 
both cost cf ~a+'erial and wages" Notwithstanding this, 
several loans were granted a in one Llsta.:ace, that of 
Thond avaroyan , the Builder, Mr. J .B. Singh~ after having 
obtained credit for 35,000 bricks, disappeared! In an
other - that cf E.G. Hillman - the land purchased in 1939 
is still in Corporation ownership. 

In all, four houses were built for Inoians by 
Indian Oontractors and have proved to be satisfaotory. 

There are, of course, reputable Inoian Oontractors, 
but they usually do not tender for houses under Corporation 
Schemes. 

I have already referred p:-e~J':i.ou£lly in this report 
to land owne~-'l3hip in JGh~ Clahwcna Aroa~ w~1sJ.·e the Natal 
Uni.....-e!"A:.ty ~~U!'Vf"jjT -1·0V"~ .:~J .0d ·!jhcL.1; '581 (...,1:' tIlE; :~a...:t:L!:y g:'ot:.p3, 
in whi{~il~':lOh of -~;'!I) wage e l1T.i~6::-8 :~":' ~::J .1.·....·e .-~,lJ. t1.~·;:r'.-l6') inc ome 
(ji' £6o]:3¢Ode 1!r.::- ;71':·u;,;}.~ ~ W8~'C P:r- C'l-0:o:-ty ( .ll T;:.(l,··d, '<'i.'Ih-l}'on(;ly 
a 'il '1;his aC'JHi~·: jt~ ·l:r' hQ:J l)(-<on fil.lM:.l0') ·..:.ilC~ugt ttl.:; ffi') dil'_tn 
of pri7ate lO ~-t)l6 ." nT. :r'Cl4;es of in~E..l'C3t 1hhi.:;h amoanti:lO 1'1'9
qu~ntly to L'H.d: e:iCillcj:~ati!):ll 

H h~s beon ascer'tr:d..nec that the average family 
group durir~:; t.h~L u:i'c.t·EJ3G.i~ sUT.vey culr~ai'1ec between four 
and five aduhlJ s nfvvhioh '(;WO were wag'2 €:~4.r~19!"S. In faot, 
one logical. (]8fjuc.t:!.on can be Ill'"-icJe, /l!lO that is that all 
the Couno!l has to do :ts to control lal:d hung'Jr, and the 
necessity for mlO"-e coll.m::d.o hou£:LY.cg fOl" the Indian community 
will diGappou:('o This can be achiever) 1'>y offering land on ' 
easy te:c(,jl)] !?)~!0 als o·i.;l!!'c'1tgh the med it;,m 01 loans for the 
purchw38 of illu·~; 8r;;_aJ.1'.l :~!1.\T'" MHl'lY l0m!i~g fiear.:.cial in
stlitltioY!:> ::h v'_,rr-an ap':~e;u' 1;0 ~Jh70 a.!~p'J.8 cr.Ll~:i-1;;:-.l·a.vailable 
for 1..n7€r:<tr.%~ri; }Yl tl"'lC;: l :-:,!ctIJ ~ a:Ll ·C.fW,·", ;'7("L"l~i.d llc-t SEem to 
be ar.y [1:(,<')15 ':··..::','.0Cll 'wLy~ W~:~}l P:I.";.:J'I')"\· r.l,~.i1 a.fP!\~~il" tho publio 
f.·Ul"~'" col (· .·.·10 .. - -;£'-"')- 'f y~ ·n " , ., ..g.,,, ......; . ..( v · • .,. .r> .' .')1" ~' ()" (i-'~.t. 's 

.• , )"'" ':1 ..1 )v..~. .." _ ..~I · .... -\.I .~~":jQ~ d.b,;:)": ,;Jt:,.w .· J •• ~ ._••• ~ :.• :, .I·~ :' ')~\ .. J \ .J!.J ,b 1 

t l-,e (!oj ty· I''''' 4":~'h " ),\",; 3 ~.' o'urf')' of"l , . ......, ,""J~ .> n ' ··ll">" 'pe .l.. ' na+ p ·,..4 '->a.l..el.. """ ~ \,7 .. .. ' w ' " . I .. . -'"'0 . .- _ ..;_ J ' -:/. . " '-' ..., t.__ .,,, '" J...... v t" 

intere£1;S sho~J.d ~~eap c cmfcl'table p:'1ofi~f,.11 

a,. f) / 
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Parae. 13. 15. 16 and 18 • Extract from Report of 13th July, 1944 1

t·Slum Clearance. 

It iS ' incorrect for the Congress to assert that 
the Kirkwood Avenue, Orient Lane and Bell Street Areas 
have been handed over to Europeans, the position being as 
follows I 

Kirkwood Aye,nue I This soheme is' now used solely 
fer Europeans, but it must be pointed out that only a por-, 
tion of the area was preVioualy r I.hd ian-owned an', l1 ','~~! ? of 
it had been in Indian ownership for any great leng-.,h of 
time, this being one of the distriots in which Inoian pene
tration has been serious. 

, Orient Lane • This area is now being uSed for re
~reation grounds and park purposes; .!12! for European 
tesidential usage. 

Bell Street I The lots which were acquired from 
Indian owners will beoomepart of the major Point Re-Zoning 
proposals, whioh are presently the subject of joint deli
berations between the Corporation and the . Railways A.dminis
tration. The use of individual areaS is no'!; finally decided 
upon, but extensive accommodation is being macJe for Native 
labourers in the dock area, and it is probably true to 
assert that these lots are being used eqqally for the bene
fit of Europeans and Nati-rr~s ~ 

The statement that no provision has been made for 
re-housing thCl>se who had been de-housed j.n ~;hese BJ·0 8.S is 
not true. It ia a fairly wic1e8pread belief tha'~ tI',t) way 

• 	 to deal with the problema of BlurJ;:! :l.s to pull 'j;h:3lD rJc~.m, 

but the mere pulling down would o!Jrionsly only 1ntl311s:i.:t'y 
overcI'oW'oing elsewhere unless prop€:;(' fl.:::~el'r!Cl.1;:ive accOLJIllo
dation were- provided. The City Coun('.lJ. recognised this 
fact early, and ',in its ac-tiv:i:cJos :tn ·i;h~.fl di!"Cicti.on pu:t'su.ed 
the policy that it would l"U~. jG~II~luse v!r~il it 1onl..J l'c ··,house. 
This ' policy, in fact, haD :-;A('ljl en;];)},n0C U!J\Jn JIi"ne CouacJI by 
the Minister of Paolic H~a11::h, WilD has on Wl.l.Jltl,i"·J:,W r~{"; ()H.8.iolla 

"'-... 	 d.elayed co:m~entin8 tc.- f, d~<::: ~,"' ;; v:-:! "ir.rLj.,-~ h '1;he CO"),lI(~5.J. ~:.-=.:; c.m
barked un'cil he has hi2~,;:tf) °l~:' i)')/'l'1 ~A.tlBfied tlmt s~.d.t;~b :~6 
alternati-ve hQusing a(' (:(lii'!.";l(,0 J.·i;ion f(J~ the slum r:hV9l~.0 !,S con
CEl:'~1od h~U3 been :ma.de B.vuilL1.b;,o ~ S-:;rr.e further- rerr:l:ce nce to 
this aspect will be made ' in '!;he following sec,tion of this 
report. 

In the particUlar C~BeB cited above the alternative 
accommodation offcl'NJ ·~c the ve-honsso Inclians - and which 
was sati8factorj to the Minister - waB at Cato Manor. 

y'tD.e..en:l.. N9Li!:L (fl:i.Y~rd~) 

Tho St.a';GffiRnt e.ctvf:\nc~d by the Congress that the 
City COUfl.C,tJ. a+";:""~;:·,:,~! " "l .-:1 t.,) ~:'~p:nJ?:--:b.te the land with a view 
tf) (l cvc1'j,0::·'i..~; n.J:C

; ~ "" ".l:.: i, ~:~t :,t J:l8: 'i;i:0 area. and re-selling it to 
Ei.:r·'"T"''.' ')Y'<; :!.G .:J):":o,),l·i;i" :U,<;Qlf bu<~ totally mioleao:i.ng1 be
Cj~.~~~G ·t h~.~:.; ; lO\:~~ ; J {~~~ . ~:-],~~'r;~ll. ") ,,: ·;r:I ~.-t· -;-; 1-;,:=)}1 vas, was Ol.·.~~y l":~~ of 
tl.l\;; ?:~~.-} ~.~ r; ~'c·t)·:':.J:t.l:; ':)-.!l~ ·.•,t· ·li~ .~~ '1·"1 ' :~h~~ · ) :.~~r.t' -yi~~-tj.j, p'~~ ;);~:"~1i']jn9 A.nd 
C~}:: c ~ ':.i.y 'b~j :>· .. : ~:)-i .I: ~ C ~~~ (,,!~: .:.'.(, r,..tz.u:"i; ~~:~:::~ ~1 :0 ..J~··.:.: T~~~~ : ~u"·t ~ ':)·~1..-...~t~!·.I!ert _ 
...~ ~-~~) )H·Jr0.b~~. :~ ·~~· , · ·'::~:'1 ~: '.: J.·cr"'~l·~ :S,,;i~~~';ilJ 'UJ'!., • .a:".:,' ~I., ";.( f, ;,,\S' <7.~:,- r.";J ~j~~"e 
2!:'fC i :;1 I~.. :J:!'"...,. :-;q;)'., .; ~l?" . I:;·I:' tA"~. f;~'1 } ...~.: ':I~> •..(I.!.:.... ? :'.; ..•'~ J .. ";J .. ~:'1 ;.~ 1 .J. · ~ ·' ~)c( in 
l':3C .~ ~2:~..!.il :~~ t ~ r. ~ . :: :1.' ';~ gU~"3:t ;:"!'.t;\:.:i<: t ·~ l!~ ~,) ~ 1 t11, 1. ·~ ..the 

ft,. ,'.1 \10:>6
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total area ot the Umgeni North Soheme waS 608 acres, ot 
which only some 325 aeres wer~ in Indian ownership_ 

The Rive~aiae Schemes have been the subject of 
such oonsistent and gross mia:"'epr0so~rtation by Inc1ian 
irrteresta that it is ps!"haps- advluabIe to summarise the 
history of these schema8 in some. detail I 

On the 9th May 1933 the City Medieal Officer of 
Health notified the existenoe of nuisances on premiaes in 
Riverside Area (Mandalay, Mountain and Tol'!lIllo Roads)~ but 
the matter we.a c0ferred pend ing dispazEtl of what. Wf.l !'O re
garded as more pressing factors in the Mayville areao 

In 1934 the Slums Aot gave additional powers and 
reepons-iblli"ties to Looal Authorities. 

On the 20th February 1936 the Public Health Com
mittee resolved that the Riverside Slum Area Question be 
re-openea, and ea:::-ly in the follO'Ning month fl~esh statutory 
noticest in the cha:nged form advised by the CHy Solicitors, 
were submitted. These were based on land defects, ioe. 
overorowding, and not on pre~i8ca. App:"'oximately 39 acres 
were covered, involving 184 premisfls and affecting between 
800 and 1,100 persons, principally, as it happened, Indiana. 

On the 14th April 1936 the Fnblic Haalth COmIzdttee 
approved of the schEnne to declare ce:ctain sets of p4'eI!lises 
as slut!!J a.,1'J.d on ·che 2(VG~ ~y the requisite statutory notioes 
were issued to all owners, together. with the City Med :leal 
Officer of Health's notices dated 23rd March, regarJing the 
existence of nuisancof!, and OWtl9Y."B, or du11 authori!::e1 
agents, WGre called upon to ShOVl ca:..na why thelr prEHJl1.Ees 
should not be declarod 60S sluo3 o 'I'he propor-ties ~.l'!yoli]'ed 
were ins-pected by th0 Public Health (Sll~ms) Gc::urtit-ceo en 
the 28'~h Mar 1936 ano a! t-tingo to hear the ')V]11ElZ'O cOll-::erned 
were oommenced on the 410h JUf£3. 

On tM 4-!;h ft.u~tiJt ihQ PubH<i He!'o.lth CCTD.Iit-l.;~G re
solved tha'i j_~8 dWJll~cngs 1)0 Q'3clE',::-~'5 ~.o bl) .slt,.iJ..-:; a .::-;.:1 c.a
molieh0u within 6 m~;1'~Ls and 'l;l1r;1:h 4.1 P!"~~'15.Si'lB ['e l'epn.:"Z'-",d 
or l'oncvat.ed With~~i'. ::: L.:0:;~hc.., T!1:) I1htal IuolG.:1 Gv!lt:;l"'oRS 
then a6kccJ that alt.erna"t.:t,'·e ~lou:3i!~?: he p...... c'{iocd be:for~ the 

. J tenrurts WGr~ eje{'tad" 

On ;;he 11th Scp-tc.m1:;'>r J.936 th~. Ci':;:r C(,u:r.,~il approved 
of the slmn de ,}lal"'fJ!::!.cn t;~~rmil:g e.ffod."..L7·o within six 
modhs .fer both l"'C>pe.ira 6nd demolit:i.or..J ~ e.no thr.-ee oay9 
la·~e~.· the o'wners \UcrJ o.~'V';..:;ed v.ct::~r~lb~ly., On the 28th ot 
t".9 9&:Il"} mcnit. 'l;h3 t'}H:~' C':'1,!l.::dl recei·v·eci n.:J+-if1.caiilJn fl"om 
the SeOTGt.il'Y fo!- PI.';'}.il.ic Hep.lth that appoa.13 .hud been 
lc-O(;ed vr;·t.ht.he M:i.nhltel" in telns cf Sedion 4 01 the Act, 
end the lUI'l.1.stG': oelegdf)~ pnwe:cs to t.he Central Houail\& 
..Bca;-;3 for cc!).fli(!€~"'F.lthm (·f ~u()h appeals. 

an -r,}19 l?ta .Ja:mw.t"':r 1936 '~he Centzotl.l HoUl'~ ing Board 
cor..i'i:nn(;td t.110 Gcuncil'3 ri':",ciSioll :<:"6ga~il1~ the River::li~e 
sli.lll!fjvc~nfJ nClt.!.(;c~ i."i33u.~d::"ng repc:2irs or oei11Dl!.ti~r..a wl3re 
Sur-led on the (liryll'l'!!"f: ~ o:-:.~er:r.<:-0" ::;'1 ~hG lJ:0ar.t ime, ;~ho 
OJ:'(f C:.;un,:d:i. !'>3_~ a.~::'83~~ it'. p:t"{;:;d.pllJ .~\) ·~~.6 er~()·~:i.ull e,f 

10~ 3'J ;)"'e('-t:;-.c~;;,~.'.~ Il:rt ':; '16E>S at Sr·;ri.ng}~.v!_':: ~:;'::ll' !30 b.; (Jato 
M5.r.·.t,)::-', a~ ..) r ·r- t:1':' ~;-~;:l J'P~l~ li)?8 ~',;1'3 ll· ~ .~.~i'{10 C~'!E·!.·;; 1;!,6 had 
i.nw~·:·;!Oi:l.t) -t [;8 H:f!)~(J .Jur.:d:: .t603 Z"-:3 O~~·~ :;. :'?,£, 7.(. ei:.Go",Y-;:'iU' ~';O 
ob.... uin la.!:d en wr~i(lh -Co ]·€-h(\'.\~9 li'lCirr.c whc. W~i.4Jd be 
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ejected trota the Riverside alumS, but on the 8th July the 
City Oouncil extended the date by which the buildings 
ware ~o be demolished by a period of one year ~ to the 
31st July 1939 - in vi~w'of no alternativ~ housing aoca.m
modation being available. 

On the 26th August 1938 the owner.s W"3r9 notified 
of this extension of ike whJ.'~h was applicable to 128 
dwellings, but on the l.~]).l.-!~£~Art J~12 the 1\8.tal Inoian 
CongreSs asked for anotter eX!.dr.sil·m of 12 monJchs within 
which to evacuate the premises. 

Finally, the demolition ~rders having been entirely 
disobeyed on B.ccount of the ~xisting ohorte.~'9 and high cost 
ot bui1~:!.ng, materials, the City Co:..tl"lcil at ita meeting hel" 
~n the 20th DacEJmber 1943 res~inJed ·t1:e resolution passed 
on the llt~ September 1936 wher.eby the. Riverside properties 
were declareo as sluma. 

By the en<J of 1939 it was appa.rent that Slums Act 
prooeduro cn.'..lld not counter tho '~aGJ.;ics wr..ic:h were being 
adopted, o.!ld l;lo 0:1 the loth JanuA.!""j 1941 the City Council 
considerod the q:lestion of acqui:!'ir..g land in the Umgen1 
North area for European housir~ purposes and approved in 
pr"noiple the scheme shown on Plan 1231.00; furthermore, 
it resolveo that negotiations be entered into as soon as 
praoticable for the Corporation to pr.quire the land on the 
north sice of the Umgsni unoer the provisions of the Hous
ing Aot. 

On the 2nd April following, having due regard to 
protests raised by sE'vGral Indian A8s ..~oia·~:i, o~s, the Sec~I" 
tary for the Interior, the Central Housing Boa'!"d a.nd the 
Provincial Secretary were duly informed of the Council's 
reasons for the a(~quieition of the land in q'.H·;13tion, and 
fOl~al applica+,inn wns ma1e to tr.o S0cret~7 for l~blio 
Health for the Mil1istez-' s appro;.-t:.l to t!'te purchaee by agrH_ 

merit or expropriai; ion cf the Umg,:mi North area.. 

0;.1 -the n~ }Tt.!·';,s:'2:;'bor 19"U s. deputation was rec~ived 
trom the No,1:;al J::lc :ta.u GC:t(;1'CRf'r "t':·w Natal Indian J!.s8c,eiation 
and other" ~L:nr3ian ·~':)(;~ ,8g 0.x:~::-e":::iuf; theil" viGm; in support or 
the vaTio....s pr.·(Ytssts ag8.ir.td·~ the p:"olJosal to acqd.re the 
Umgeni Norih area. 

111 ne(.\·.)1!lber the Tmm :jlerJ.: adJressed tile Seoretary 
for the Inte!':./)':" enqui:dng w~lether the ~\LiniS '~er was yet in' 
a p06itic.n 1'·0 b::-ant his a?p::'o-'al to the P:!'()POSEl~ a.c:quieition, 
and wac a.dv~sed ttut the G?;'lt~al HClueJ.ng Bua::-o "foula be in 
Duria:! b'wa~ 'dfl tt" 010<1 vi' January to in~peet tha lanc1 and 
di.scu~J the !:.:iT-tel' Vl:!:t.~1 the C:!:cy Gf.':m.::il a!).J rep:;.'e<Jcntativ68 
of ihe va!:'i(:,;.4fl bo\5i·9swho had oppol1Qd the ac~uiaiti6n, 

Tho' Cen·~:r-oJ. Hou~ing Boe.rd ~teM'~;'3w(!d certa.in re
p!"eaentet!ves of t:16 GcngN'lsl3, Natal Indian A.asc~iatlon and 
other ol'gan:~aa·~:i.cM~ The Board's re?omroelwa-tio!"..s, a.~ com
mUl'liea:iied 't.o the O!.:t;'J OOl.<·x:il 0-1 the A,.,ting Pt:-:l. "'!a~e Sa~n.'ctary 
to tt.e Miw'tster 0: th0 I:;.jQl'icr, were to Jline eft'l;:l·~ -that in 
80 fa'<" ea ihe Ri"?'~n-;')i\~eS')h"Jlo \~I.iil (lOl:oe:'!"ned ·~ha ?X',):~\!')8!".1.a 
sl1bUJ3:c"'~ed by tho) Ct....:;:; (jcT.~r«d.J.. 3)a nc>·~ 3.PP).·~;S<o, 'tfltt -i;bc.~ all 
e::ne""'1u~ 8tlheili'e bs P!'';.\.?a.~ad p~(l'<;rH{:1g im' ~hc ~3;3.'l·~":.;.~ion ot 
600 p1..~,i;v or; ~ hd "N~;;;;~e::"11 o~C! of t~1e F.d:.;e b$~:t..veen .~,~;h2v!1$ and 
CCl'3~!a:Zf,h"t Ei'i~g,::~ ~ ~t:""11 }il.ds to b )u-t "o.'.p l:":~ jJc:.J.::<d.,) a'l.ct:L.ol).. 
rroe il' OIII a."!Y :;:-a~'~r:ic"i;ions ag'linst Aa ia:~i" .cwn·34...~h:!..p ~ and 
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ihe 	remainder of ' the ar$a~ whiah provided tot approximately 
&00 	plots. be re-a11ocated t~ muropean housing. 

/ On the loth July 1942 the Council acoepted the com
promise proposed by the Minister whereby 600 Iota in the 
Riverside area be made available without restriction as to 
raeial OWnership, and subsequent to that meeting certain 
European residents who ' were affected by the Oouncil'8 deoi
sion interviewed the Special Oommittee re Housing and pro
tested against the allocation of 600 lots in the ~rea for 
Indian: housing, urging that the area known ae Mount Argus btl 
omitted from the Soheme. 

In view ot the opposition by both Europeans and 
Indiana, the Council on the 30th September 1942, being facod 
by a deadlock, rescinded its previous resolutions rsgarding 
the acquisition of the land in question, and, having the 
health aspeots in mind as paramount, instructed the Oity 
Medical Officer ot Health to take the necessary steps to 
clean up the area. 

On the 22nd Maroh 1943 when it had become obvious 
that considerable delay would ensue .in implementing progress 
under existing legislative powers, it became essential to 
provide tor tuture road development to allow tor future 88zo"ic () 

viaes in the area, and the road layout per se shown on Plan 
No. 1231.00 (the original Housing Plan) was approved in 
principle an6 ~uthority granted by the Council tor aoquisi- ' 
tion ot such areas as were require~ for road purpo~e8 to be 
entered into when building or subdivisional development 
made suoh steps necessary. 

~ . . 
In May 1943 the whole question was reviewed by the 

Works Committee of the City Council, when it had before it 
a report of the Speoial Committee re Housing in whi~ it wae 
reeommended that applioation he made for approval of the ao
quisition of the land oomprising the Riversido (Umgeni North) 
Housing Scheme, subject to the stipulation that 600 lot. be 
reserved for Iudian oocupation and exoluding Mount Argus 
area (Blook 6). 

On 18th June 1943 the Finanoe Oommittee formulated 
certain recommendati~ns for reoisBion of the resolutions 
adopted by the City Council on 30th September 1942 and appro. 
ved in prinoiple , the tollowing amended scheme in conneotion 
with the Riverside (Umgeni North) area I 

(a) 	The land between the Gonnaught and Athlone Bridges (ex
cluding that area known as Mount Argus - Lot 6) be 
acquired in termS of the Houeing Aot, and thereafter 
re-planned and set aside as residential sites for sale 
at public auction tree trom any reatriQ~ions against 
Asiatic ownership. 

(b) 	The land between Atblone Bridge and the Sea (excluding 
th~ land u6ed fo!, a Mo&que an~ hies·r.s' residenee ad
j.)iniag the M013(l\.~~) be acquired h. ter!Il3 of the Houainc 
Aot Eln~ ,;s"i; ilj:drle for' Et4::"cpsan Ho:.:.aing pu~poiies. 

'l'}:.ts ~;.AR S'0. ·~ui:o.~.t is-lls i"1 iCl"mS of the Comral Houa
it~Z B(1 O'':i'".:i! I G ....eo j~:i,-;:\: ~ c:,:~i,m. 

T~b'~ r<){lQ)"'t~i:,~c..ti.:;no 't\~rG ~ .'t'talC'l·e~ 1;0 t.he Council 
~.n< -t~(.;>l!iil;.'i·t; ·'o9 :l~ ir Qo•.sidero:Ho:r., na'lfir.g i"agard ·~u ~.,bjec;t:l.one 
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rai&e4, an~ on the 16th July deputationS tram varioue in
terested organisations submitted their Yiews against the 
proposed Bcheme. 

On the 29th July 1943 the C~unoil-in-Cammittee 
further rev~wed the matter in the ligm; of Legal Opinion 
received to the effect that the proposal before the Council 
(based on the Central Housir.'b Board '8 :-e.cCJmmenoat:i on) was 
~ vire~ Seatioll 11 of the Housing Aot 1 as the Act did 
not aut,horise the Elxp:':'o!=,:-iat ion of . land for the purpose ot 
subsequently a~lling it by auction. 

During August 1943 the Town Clerk was duly autho
ri,aed by the City' Council to communicate ' with the Mino$.ster 
oltha Interior e;i:ving an ex~lanation ot the diffioulties 
whioh had been rE..ised and aaking .whether he we.s able to do 
anythil:e ~·o make it possilt-le tor tha Council to give efteot 
lawfully 1,0 t~1e reoo~n::Jations of the Central Housing 
Board. T~o B:>aro subsequently informed the Town Clerk 
that it proposed to recommend to the Minister 'that the 
Housing Act be ~ended 80 as to permit of the acquisition 
or exprop!"tation by a Local Authority of land whioh it re
quires f,")r -+.:he purpooe of re-planning or laying out an 
/ireaI. H :1.mmediately became obvious that still further 
delays would erisue and on the 7th January 1944 the Council, 
on the D0 partment 's reoommendation, decided to invoke the 
provisions of the Townships and Towr( Planning Ordinanoe in 
regard to the Umgeni North (Ri7ersioe) area, and resolved 
on the 24th .April to give priority to the re-plwlning in 
the first instanoe of the area lying between the Oonnaught 
and Athlone Bridges. 

It will be noticed that the proposal to set aside 

tor sale at public auction, tree of 6.-'1Y restrictions ·again.t 

Asiatio ownors·hip, was inithtlly aOvar.ced by tho CAntral 

Hcufling Board in ~rdel" to me€)+' ~h(' wishes of the wealthier 

classes of Indians who aesiro -i;o ereot their own rosideno6s 

in this area. 


It. was subsequently found, as mentioned above, that 
the Houd.ng Aot did uo'~ authorise expropriation l'lf land for 
these purpoa~R, a:1~ st.e~s were aO!li:H~qusr.tl:r ·~f'J.;en by the 
Min:i.fJterte Dape.riwont in conjunct:t.,!'l with "the Corporation to 
introduoe l:I.IIiending legislati'ln f;Jr ti.'1is purpose. 

It is ~ hcw6ver, (~ppare:rc that both the Government 
and the COUD(!1J. en<39D.v.Jl~rE'd tc co-o~ra~e to the fullest ex" 
ten~ possible vr.!.t~~ t.he e~?,\·cQ%j wishes of the wealthy aeo
tion of ~h3 Ito.d iall OQm!L·''''!:~·:':~' a"!d . tne ae.qutll is of more than 
paas i~5 ih..j:· t;.:t~;;·1; e 

'l'h;) 'C,3r-U,;;; · or.' thA ~n€)r:oi:-.g legi:"la:G:i.on &onsidered 
sat~.sfa(l{o~ 1''1 t!le Corpo:."8:·I;:l.cm a:~o Gt''!51'l1>'''lent were definitely 
fo:r1.i!ula·~\:Hi ~ 't'ut, ix;fora bEling act'\lally presented to Parlia
men'!; J ths Of"fftldi~z cian!Je wa!J wittOl:'"ilwj t ·y +'h-3 Miniater upon 
the U:':-g0::r, 1'~rrf;z<nrb.~~.cl!S of 'the a.w~ d.El.c~~ cf 11l1i&'t'l for 
wh"se. t0n3i'it H h:;;.,j 't>0~r.. h:b;otJu%d ~ t ;]<:::r'l'lx:.J c"<]'.):{"Z'id i!'lg 

' 1.., ~..,·t +" J!'" .1.JIlan".y. "'h -~ .. ••• +w'3r.I.,l.!•.<;'3.... " ". ' '~~'"' ''' . 'f" . , . ' . ·4-h~"uUu'I.'j"","1.0*_ 1.' v J .. . .. ,... r..~ .. C,l ....1'.. '1 
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In View of the frequently stated inability of the 
Irtdian~ to find alternative aocommooation, it was with soms 
surpri~o that the following letter, dated the loth May 1944, 
~ddhssed to Messrs. E.M. Paruk "& Sons, 76 dommercial Road, 
bf the RiyorSi~e Indian Slum Committee waS received by this 
nbtJartinent _ . 

't am ~ireoted by my Committee on behalf of the 
tenants dn, your lands at Riverside, I beg to bring to 
yovr notice the followingtaots, and hope that this 
will meet *ith abetter fate. 

; .' , : 	 I ' 

I: " You will appreoiate the fact that BOme 0-£ the 
tenants h~ve beeh , ~n you~ lands tor Ov~r twehty·five 
ye attJ paying akt aru1u/1l rental of £3 to £8. 

Notices have been served to the tenants to Va
oate their holdings by the end of March 1944, but as 
they are unable to acquire other suitable premises, 
the tenants are remaining on the lands. The latest 
information oonveyed that summons will be issued for 
eviotion. 

~. The tenants are quite prepared to erect suitable 
lavatories if the Durban Municipality will remove the 
nightsoil. 

Owing to the unoertainty of the tenure on these 
lands, it will be 8ifficult to erect modern buildings, 
but if you are prepared to sub-divide the land into 
allotments, then the tenants will be able to build out
right and erect their permanent homes, conforming to 
Munioipal requirements, which will then remove the 
slum oonditions. 

AJ·proximately 100 families will be affected by 
your eviction notioos, totalling some 600 persons, and 
you will realise that to procure suitable homes for 
these evicted .families will be difficult, itt view of 
the diffioult transport faoilities. The majority of 
these families earn their livelihood within:the Oity. 
We are given to understand that the Medioal Officer 

'" 	 of Health is applying pressure for the demolition of 
these premises, and we urge upon you to settle the 
question ot eviction by the ereotion of proper housing 
facilities in the neighbourhood, and stay the demoli
tion of 6ur premises until we have been re-housed, or 
alternatively, the position be withheld until the war 
is over. The laying ot water to the houBes is not 
such a serious matter, as the tenants can draw their 
water supplies trom communal taps in the area. 

We realise that -improvements oannot be made un
less seourity of tenure has been bRd, and to quote a 
reoent case in thl.:J a~eat a l.:"~~ ·~ -O\omer 6u'.::13 i vided 11:;'8 
land into plCita whl-Sh found ! '9.9.Jy b'.I,'Tt:lr. ~ ~ ~1 ~'~ in your 
case tho S ~lme ~ '::-f\ :i.:~ion can ev~;.:r " We t~.n':~f ') !.'o 

~", •. .;. .L '\ ., ... . . . ~ ('!I ,',",,-.,... 	 "., ."' + . ..:;".:! , ..... ...::1 ·... c .1' ~ '" nPl- ··,3J. I, e, .1 "I.... ,~0 __ i" <') ., 3. ,·1 ~n,.. ':lw . ~," .,J.~:i) .l c. c ... "n3 commu
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on this matter and collaboration in war6ing off an 
unjust act in these days of stress ano strain.' 

With regar~ to that oammurtieation I f~arded the 
following observations to the Town Olerk on the 26th May 
1944 , 

'Two possible methods of treatment of this 
area are suggested by the Riverside Indian SlWDII 
Oommittee, upon whioh aomment.s a re offered , 

1. The fact that tehants are prepared to 
erect suitable lavatory acoommodation will not 
aseiet the position because (as hab frequently 
been pointed out) it is not pos~ibl~to organise 
a nightsoil removal se-rvice to the inaccessible 
siten upon whioh the Indians have built their 
shacks. Even when the Town Planning schema be" 
~omes an accomplished fact much o£ this area must 

• 	 ~emain as ~ermanent open space, owing to ~he topo
graPhical difficulties of prov~ding servioes, and 
hall been shown t)n the plan as such. 

t. Th~ a800hd srtggestion -that it sub
divis:1.on takes place, tenants will ere~t their 
on "permaMnt homes" ~ is really surprising at 
this stage, and must be considered either as ~ 
practioable or as a condemnation of the Adminis
tration.. of the Slums Aot. The plea has always 
been advanced by Indian representatives that slum 
proceedings shoul~ be suspended because of the 
inability of per.sons directly affected to provide 
themselves with suitable alternative accommodation. 
The only grounds upon which "inability" coul~ have 
been urged for the cotnpromises which have taken 
place in the lum areas, therefore, falls fJ:way, 
and the only remaining tactor is the oearth of 
alternative aceommodatione In this oonnection 
it should, I think, be olearly recorded that al
though the Minister has stated that he would not • 
confirm a demolition order until alternaJdve acoom
modation is available, this attitude is a direct , 
QontravGntion of Section 29 of the principal ~ot, 
whioh expressly provides that a lack of suitable 
alternative accammooation shall not be deemed to 
be ground for exemption. It would, therefore, 
8p~ar that 1£ the co;npromises with Indian slum 
landlords had not been made, the present slum 
tenants would by now ha~e , been properly housed, 
and neither the Riverside Slum Area nor the un
fortunate example of Etna Lane development would 
have existed. In any case, this second suggestion 
of the Indian Riverside Slums Oommittee cannot now 
be considered a solution, as alternative acoommo
'ation can more easily be provided at Springfield, 
under present circumstances, in acoordanoe with 
Counoil decisions to re-house Riverside dwellers 
there when the Springfield tenants have been 
aec~odated. Whoth~r this should be on an eoo
nomic or a sub-eaonomio hasis would depeno upon 
the accuraoy of the statement that "permanent 
homes" could be provided at Riverside.' 

.../ 
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It must, therefore, be conc~ded that if the Coun
oil had not been supersensitive in the matt9r of control of 
a body of' pellple who haV'e no direct reprosentation, or if" 
the powere provided urioer either the Slums Aot or the Hous
ing Act had been utilised as they should hava been, the 
Riverside problem would already have been settled. This 
is a striking eXalnple ot legislation - which had been care
fully framed with a view to providing against just these 
possibilities - being misused or not invoked, with the in
evitable consequence that the diffioulties foreseen by the 
framers of the legislation have been built up to a virtually 
insuperable barrier after twelve years of 'oollaboration'." 

Paragraph 20. 

This was recentiy dealt with by the City Council. In 
view of the present diff:bultiea of obtaining alternative aocommoda
tion no decision was arrived at. 

There is no justifioation for the statement that the 
Churchill Road Soheme should have been utilised for the housing ot 
IndiaQS. This seotion of Umgeni Road is ~uropean and European-
owned and occupied flats are on the opposite side ot Umgeni Road at 
this point. 

P;rMrs;ph ?3. 

Thi9 paragraph is poss:J.bly the most important statement 
of opinion ever made by the Natal Indian Representatives. The 
principle of natural racial affinities is aomitted, as is the pre
!!Ience of exceptions wrto do not wish to confi\lrm with' the rule. AJ.l 
legislation ~rom Criminal to Public Heali~ ~~d Government to. Looal 
Au~hOrity is .formulatod to control thess Elxceptions. Were it not 
tor the ' presence of these exoeptioIl3, legislation would not be 
necessary. 

The aor,er<:'Jneo by the Ccr:grass '1;0 the opinion "that ra
ci~!l. affinities opera'lie to a't·r.l'uc-t pec.!>:Le!' ~s .• it ~_s submitted, the 
identicaL adherence to the obvious that initiated tl10 radial loning 
proposals. 

Th:J3 DO!'a'..:'t!::l·):r~ : s report of 2G:~h Jl..pr:'~ ~ S·i-3 on Post
War Development e~nta:i.!'..a -tilo following 3

"1.'c~ 'ma.r.:! -'d:Q~JrJ thn b;:,s ·') 1f)s6 f.!::cusatiot~ of fracial 
aegregatior.' hs:.:1 'vtl~r. ;rl'J.~.l,~ ~ "7hi1r.~~G t~1e ao-r·ual i:!1tent hae 
been the !>n;~:5. n:'o:1 :o~'r -F· l:i. ··i; l':·Il:~ l P'1~"118:" ~ij!l:i.1J'iinating all 
thought n:f. 'n 01u\.~r- h ",_!' ~ ~ c;::tE:l ~(j~~~~t r.0!r!erc.: lt:>2 ' +.b.i4: m.an is a 
8'ooi&1 e.n:i ~i.·Elgp'.:'::'OUfJ }0i:(l!S~ a:'l'J 9 a3 f-'uf';h, will gather in 

. groups (',f" like outlook ana 01':1 gi~. 

In Eastern Ci~ieD 9 t.here ('COIl!" £3'~lil'3mOl:~a ot 
d1ttering occidental n"'t:","nali'~iaz a.3 we ll Cl3 of (Efferent 
orientals. In the la:ogef.' A:"lerbcu! d ,t.:l03 t :!oX',. a-.:·[, the 
'Ohina Towns rand J It:llian Q-uariel""s' 7 etc 0 'l'h0';t) zonee 
are established in plA,ces whor.e ' £2 I) c~. cu:(" bar Ox.itl·~8 and 
are the natural ou't'c..T.:le 0: tl-Je 'Vcliti.Oll a!ld oed.oion ot 
like to se~k lib. rt:lCo ' cun cBe l!Ial'~" eX.3mp:;'o~ of voli 
tional z()~ing in EuroJ:lf) ;'1J10i.g €3B Bll-i.;itX1.y 'whH\? people'» 
8u_h as the F!'?'~b~l and W'O~lJO,j~l e)":;:lli:>~r':0 in :ieL;;:!.um. 
Perhape 'the besi; ay.al~ple i,3 :'n k~f.i.cl)-::'o-dng Sw:i:czerland, 

' 	where one enCllllntero separa~~.a CI:l.~lt"n9 of Frenoh, German 

and Italian-speaklng Swiss living amioably but sfParately• 
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The baokground, tradition, cultural outlook and 

general civilisation of the Asiatic and the Native have 

nothing in oommon with the British and Dutch and Frenoh, 

the progenitors of South African Europeans. Through the 

proximity of their parent countries throughout ~he oentu

ries, the South African Europeans are rapidly ooming to

gether, but even so there are s till many areas, rural anet 

urban, where predominantly English or Afrikaans-speaking 

communities have settled. 


I<:ipling has said I 

'For East ie East, and West is West, 
and ne' er the twain shall meet.' 

The ~ast anJ west are meeting but will never merge 
nor fuse -todo so would mean the loss of their individual 
identity, tradition and association with past civilisation 
tactors which destroy a peoples' very entity. It is with 
these thoughts in mind that one should consider the matter 
at houaing both by the Council's provisions and by private 
enterprise." 

My Department has felt that the ultimate solution must 
be along the linee of raoial self-sufficiency leading ultimately to 
controlled self-government or selt-administration. 

The :following extracts of a Departmental Report dated 
11th Janu~-y, 1944, on the subject of non-European Building Artisant 
is apropos this as pect I 

"Provided the non-European Artisans employed on the 
Boheme are given the first house.s, the correot habit of 
local self-sufficiency will be encouraged from the inoeption 
of the undertaking. Inducements must also be offered to 
other non-European handicratt workers - for instance, shoe
makers and cycla meohanics - to establish themselves in the 
trading centres and assist in the circulation of the wages 
earned by the better-paid Natives. Similar remerks apply 
to the Duft's Road Asiatio Scheme • 

It will .be recoEnised that much of this report is 
beyond the scope of the technicalities to which this Depart
ment is usually limited and is, possibly, on dangerous ground. 
For this, however, justifioation exists in the fact that 
such a soheme as the post-war establish~ent of large communi
ties of non-Europeans in unaccustomed urban oonditions calls 
tor a town-planning concept in the widest sense. 

The views expressed in this report are based on the 
ultimate fact that we Shall have eventually non-European 
artisans in all trades. Self-sufficiency ann self-govern
ment, even under European direction, cannot be visualised 
without artisan and professional olasses." 

It is also interesting to note that in Chapter 3 of Part 
2 of the Memorandum, the removal of the poorer type of Indians from 
RiTerside is officially advocated by the Indians I own spokesman.
In this conneotion it should be recalled that one of the main argu
ments recently submitted to the Central Housing Board by the Indians 
was that Indians who had been resident in this area for three to 
!our generations should not now be ousted. It is therefore submit
ted that in all the circumstanoes th.is paragraph puts the complete 
case and proves the need for controlling legislation• 
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Further reoognition ot thE) necessity for racial zoning 

is'given by the Natal Indian Congress in Paragraph 46 (the final and 
penultimate sentences). 

Paragraph 24. 

This Department refutes the statement thgt "in the past, 
housing ot the community has not been so haphazard as assUmed". 
What the remainder of this paragraph oonveys is the correct descrip
tion of unoontrolled growth. Wheh Durban waS a smail port, West 
Street Cemetery was on the outskirts. The remoteness of settlenient 
of the "more affluent" is relativ,~ as is all sense Qf distance in 
any embryo oity. Uncontrolled growth therefore inevitably involves 
a certain amount of encirolement of ana usage by another. 

In reoent times a mddie~ of dorittol has been effeoted 
by the segregation of residential from industrie.i areaS. This zon 
ing has had perforce to enolose in general the bigger nuclei of 
existin~ usage - planning de novo for an area of Durban's oharacter 
would, it is telt, embraoe radical differences. 

Paragraph 25 - 28. 

These notes are all logical and their subjects are those 
whiob the Department has constantly in mind. 

Paragmph 29. 

This Departmant cannot agree that even were Durban a 
"homogeneous raoial society" its planned development would be "purely 
on physical lines". other factors are the cultural ~deconomic 
levels of groups of the oommunity. Even with the most efficient 
torms ot transport charging the lowest fares1) the lower salarie-d' 
group would not seek to purchase or rent properties among the more 
monied and remotely eettled groups. They could not afford to. 
Intelleotu~lly and educationally they could easily be the equals ot 
the more monied groups, but apart from that, ditferenoes in outlook 
would militate against eaSy social intermixing. 

Pgagraph 30" 

Undue stress again is laid on the "racial" side. It , 
is not a matter of sHn pigmentation at all, but the radioal differ
enoes in tradition and customs that determi ne settlement. 

I!aragraphs 32 t aa e.!t.U1;. 

These are oovered in general :i.n earlier oomments. 

Paragraph 35. 

No prop03al for zoning was 0 <~)Jr i"lered either by the City 
Oounoil or, so far as is known, by the Na t al Provincial Post-War 
Reoonstruction Commission which oontempl~t9d expropriation. Para
graph 35, therefore, conveys a completely false impression. 

The zoning proposals were only intended to become opera
tive over a considerable period of time; pcssibly 20 years. 

'llhs lmggestiCin W:l.S, at one tme, made that when by this 
natural prcc3:o;s a former1,y-mb::ed a.:-ea had 'b 6 CJ ..iID9 owned and occupied 
almost entirtl ly by ;;)E;1l!ber.-d of one raoe, the few survivors of the 
opposite rnce mig!r~ l ~ ot :rece i -le faii' vali;es fot' their property, and 
it might in these c!rcumatances be neoesBa.-y tor the Local Authority 
~o pay suitable compensation. 
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This paragraph appears in part a contradiction of the 
Congress' desires expressed at the end of Paragraph 46. 

paragraph 3§. 

(a) It fOllows from the reply given for the preTioue 
paragraph that no uprooting of long established communities wa. in
tended, but rather the entrenohment of the position of complete eam
munities as opposed to the oontinuing existenoe of the present 
chaotic mixture of fragments. 

(b) This statement is inoorrect both factually andu 
an interp!"etation of the Oity Counoil"s polioy. 

At the present tinie the Main :North Coast Road withitt 
the City bounParies is predominantly European where it is so desig~ 
ied on the zoning plan. Beyond the City boundary this road is at 
presant abut-~ed Ly properties in mixed ownership, but mainly of an 
agricultural character. The zoning plan utilises the road as a 
boundary bei~en the Indian and European zones. 

The Piotermaritzburg Road is at present mainly European 
and leads to a wholly European zone, and the abutting racial lono 
was therefore deaignated as European. 

The S-outh Coast Road within the City boundaries passes 
mainly through an industrial area 'and only a small section of abutt 
ing land was zoned for the use of any race. The length conoerned 
was tor Coloureds. 

Pertinent to the fncts treated in this paragraph is the 
following extraot from this Department's report on: Post-War Develop
ment on 28th April 1943 I 

'tThe general geography of Durban may be likened to 
the outstretched left hand .: where the thumb is the Bluff, 
the index finger the area 'North Coast Road to the Sea, the 
mdddle finger the Pietermaritzburg Road European ribbon, 
the ring finger the Sarnia Road European ribbon and the 
little finger the Olairwood and Montclair Area. 

All the fingp.ra are predominantly European ih 
' .... 	 charaoter, wl!ile -tho -;;hUlllb is rllo:_aUy fluid. Between 

eaoh of the fing0r~ .1;here occura pL"ed0!1lirl&ntly t18iat1e 
settle::nelril 9 w:h~le r:oiween~he index f5.ngs7:" aro thumb there 
occurs the .Dur~~· .:'..::1 B8.Y wHI1 its pe~'iph()rill fringe of Shipp. 
ing, COIDmCd:;:",:dc.l and :lnoust:dal U8S.~(l~ 

It is probably wor-th notiJ:g ihat the European 
'finge!'13 r C:).Bf! into iJei!lg -{;hrough tho GJ::.i!3tence of compara
tively easy ~eans of oormrnmica'liion w:tth iho City at a time 
when Indhm.s wore 110t :rartinularlyi!"i~6:-o::li·.<J~ ir.. rapid and 
frequent tran8pvr-C" The ~Jc;{--t:, Coas-,"> OJ.1 ¥.a.~~'. :::'b.e ~ South 
Coast and Bltl:::~f HClilwcl.7{s, Jr.he!"Gfo).'e! d8T,orminec Pl'imary 
European sdttlmwl':\t, 1Th:1_1e the turn of the Pietermaritzbut'& 
Road area came la-ter for similar reaS01'lS. 

ThesE" ID.ajC'r linEl6 of' coz=:munica.tions naturally took 
the eaaier;-t rc'.d;1) in Vlila';; is topogi'o.phica.lly (-l;ci;remely oif 
ficult C.O'l::-'~ry.. I-~ t}lerc,i'oT6 fol1.c.W'(\ tb.3.t J.ar..d suHable 
for bt;.Uo :i.rliS ',V8.S '\,;.1t.::kly ;;iSO.J for EiJ.:"(}pt:-;&! d'Ji0:.13.Il.G0 with 
the -:"85Q::t -ti..:-:t: :. 'Gc"'h:r p::~eoi:ioc..ll:r ell th~ n6:5ed ro-eo.s net 
Et1.resly 'tY;15_:;.t vpCrl. 3.t'G ,'3.., 6;~nl3i7f; .~.) Co-~'oli):p tha-b H may 
safely be s+'a-t$Jc!1a-: no Qity v;olild w':llinglyattempt to use 
similar land for building purposes." 
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faragraph 40. 

This paragraph convey. a mislea~1ng picture of the posi
tion. There is an Indian-owned an~ occupied zone at Merebank and 
another at Cavendish t but the two zones have no natural affinity, 
nor has there ever existed any direot means of eommunication~ In 
this particular case the European Township of Montclair is baing 
extended by the proposed European Housing Scheme known a6 Woodlands. 
This is intended to provide the resid .ential sites neeood by Euro
pean Artisans in the Industrial area. It will constitute a oomplete 
barrier between the In<'lian areaS of Merebank anD Cavendish. It is, 
however, essential that it remains. It is not sufficiently small 
to beoome a pocket since upwards of 6,000 sites accommodating a 
population of 30,000 people were oontemplated. The othor raoes 
who may be engaged in the Industrial area are tully catered for, the 
Natives being at Lamont and eouth-warcs, while provision waS made for 
Indians and Oo;Louredsin the Merebank~Wentworth Scheiles. AllY al 
teration of the proposals for Europeans would completely unbalance 
the eoonomie entity to be formed with the Industrial area as a 
nucleus. 

Po,ragraph 42. 

This suggestion is sound providing the houses to be 
erected on the hillsides are well spaced out. Generally apeaking, 
the provision of services other than those of the moat elementary 
kino is not possible t~ communities of this nature. 

Instruotion in field husbandry too would be necessary, 
for, in common with many other agricultur~lists, the Indian is prone 
to haphazard instead of contour ploughing and appears to do little 
1nregard to rotational oropping. The result is sheat 8.nd sometimes 
d1mga 6rosion, and attempts to rehabilitate the soil with crude or
ganic manures, whose fertilising value is offset by fly-breeding and 
the possibility of dissemination of fly and water-borne diseases are 
ineffective. 

Paragraph 44. 

The proposed Duff's Road Schemo as aclopt1.o by the. City 
Council would Beem to meet this suggestion. . 

Paragraphs 50 et seg. 

1fuoh of the matter treated in the remainder .of the first 
portion of the memoTanoum has been treated by the Special Oommittee 
fa Post-War Development, bu-!; l"Elrb.dn further comments appear to be 
indicated. 

Paragraph 5,9. 

The Munioipally*owned land behind Montclair has for many 
years been set aside as Cemetery land. It is anticipated, as waS 
explained in the reply to Paragra.ph 40, that the surrounding land 
will be European. There is, therefore, no oase whatsoever for this 
being set aside. fer Indian use. Most of this. particular area is, 
in any case, too steep for houaing purpoeea. 

~N'agr~ 60. 

In conneot ion with, Merebank-Wentuorlh, it should be 
poin-':.e.i (lut -;·. h .'J.t tll~3 ::J(lhBme would hav8 "b'Je~ well in hand before the 
esto"!->l·l::,!,rrl"'r:i(l:f. nc ·i\l.;S c· A:~JEJ,;(l_i irr~e :o:-'·e'-.8 d }'2.(; H not been for the 
dsl<%tf:l c:n:u('oo by J.~::·osp,mr::'Cble I;:!tat~mcn~\:! mdc,", by me~bers of the 
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Indian Oommunity to the Minister t"l" PubU. !leait"_ ImOl'lg theae may 
be noted the one that 9510 of the land was in Indian GWnership, where
as it waa subsequently proved that slightly less than half waS in 
faot Indian-owned. 

Paragraphs 63 - 66. 

In view of previous statements offioialiy maoe by the 
Indian Community these paragraphs are surprising. The statement 
that this area was ever exclusively non-European is, of course, in
correot, unless one goes back to the days preoeding the arrival of 
the original Settlers around 1820. 

The Indians were at great pains to prove to the Central 
Housing Board and to Mr. Lawrence, at that time Minister of the In
terior, that they owned no land what&ozver adjoining the sea. It 
was for this reason, and it is believed for this reaSon alone, that 
Mr. Lawrence was induced to agree to the Corporation's Riverside 
proposals on the basis of no raoial restrietion for 600 sites. Mr. 
Lawrenoe was under the impression that these sitee would not be 
suffioient and at an inspection af the site at which he, with Mr. 
Basson; the Oommissioner for Asiatic Affairs, and City Counoil Re
presentativeB were presentt agreed to the setting aside of further 
sites for wealthy Indians on the outer Bluff Ridge. This sugge.
tion has now been incorporated in the main Merebank-Wentworth 
Scheme. It is thus obvious that one of the main arguments brought 
by the Indians against the Riverside proposals is now ~enied by thei!' 
own s)okesman.Generally speakingt these paragraphs are obviously 
directed against the proposed Bluff Bird Sanctuary European Housing 
Scheme which is in oonformity with the City Counoil's zoning pro
posals .. 

faragraphs 69 - 70. 

The land referred to in these two paragraphs is part ot 
the Springfield and the Springfield Extension Schemes. It is in
tended to develop this area on an eoonomio basis. The Department" 
opinion as to the dangers of large scale ~evelopment on a partly
paid basis were set out in a report to the City Council on the 22n. 
August 1944. These remarks referred specifically to European 
development, but the argument is tundamentally similar for Indians 
aDd might be quoted hereunder I 

"(b) phort~e of Materials and Plant I This is an 
aspect of the questi en upon which little oan be aocomplished 
at this stage ur~(;i::' the a~tual post-war position is known. 

(c) Sh0x.::La&.e_o! St~ • No matter how much the shor
tage ot artisans is Ml;i,the:::-e 113 little doubt that a dearth 
(and the effect of such dearth) of experienced t.echnical 
assista.nts will be felt most acutely; more especially as the 
field from which the Council might draw is confined almost 
eXQlusivol!r to m<3n inIA)cal Authority employment~ Most 
Local Aul;hcrit:i.ee aavt) largo post-war programmes themselvos 
and will logically enriea'TO'lr to retain their staffs, while 
with the amount ofdevE:l.sta't!on caused in Europe and conse
quent widespread re-building there is little likelihood of 
inducing men frcm overseas to migrate to South Africa, as 
toclmioal assistants will be the key men in the process of 
reco!l3tructiono 

'J.'hr) : ,)nQv.ri:13&.s~ec.ts e:re tht3ra~n:r!) cJ.ab!'>ratad with 
e 'r;'ie-.... ic ro-:)'UcJ.l:.c -t!'~(!"l.(!l':)Qr. of tc(;t .ili~ 8.1 eta/f ana the 
overall do~t ~f comp13tad OGhe~3 tG a minimum, mainly from 
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a Europe«n aspect, but, to a large extent, the position 
is the same for Indians an~ Ooloureds. 

It ~s reoommended tha~ until the housing positiQn 
is much lase acute any large areas of landwhioh are, or 
will be, in Corporation ownership ehould be dealt with as 
oomp1et~ schemes rather than on a site basis. This is 
not neoessari1y in aocordanoe with the wishes of a large 
number "f prospooti-ro oocupiers but oan bo shown to be the 
most saiisfaot~ry ana the oheapest of prooedure. 

Schemea ahould include a fair proportion of tlats 
ot the Kirkwood Gardens styla - in whioh an absolute mini
mum of tecnnical time is abeo~bed ~ to cQter for the non
permanent rGsida!lt-a - i.e~ thoJe w!1.Q do not necessarily in
tend to li"e all their lives in ·~ovm, although they may 
stay for fo~r or five years - ·ar..d also for those families 
who do not dizh 'co oultivate a garden or, by reason of 
physical dieabilities, are unable to do so. 

Houses built as part of a scheme - in whioh varied 
designs may be used as at Bottomley Road or the Umbilo 
Road Schemes - are at least 10~ cheaper than those dealt 
with individual!r, even ,where oontracts are grouped. At 
least another 5]:. can be saved on site layout, because the 
exaot looation of all buildings is known when the layout 
is prepared. This will mean that, siz6 for size, a 
£1,500 house which :i.e built on an individual site is worth 
less than £1,300 - the actual cost Gf the comparable scheme 
bouse. -

That there il!l no fundamental objection to scheme 
houses has been amply demonstrated overseas, "where the in
dividual building programme tailed to satisfy the demand. 
It has been further proved that no real reasons exist for 
allcawing an inc"!vidually-designed house to be erected in 
times ot soarcity, be~ause, on an average, in'the United 
Kingdom, a survey indicates an owner only lives ina house 
of his own design tor about seven years4 There is nothing 
tG indicate a longer tenure in the Case of South Africa. 
Death_ an increasin~ :family, better c'iroumstanoes, or em
ployment in another t[)W~ are among the reasons tor this. 
If lhe life of such a house is assumed to be 100 years~ 
for 93 years out of the 100 the house is lived in by som&
one whose Bped.~l Ff.'Ciuii"6ments were l'lO~ catered tor. It 
the initial c!)nlHions werG d:3i'initely unusual, for 93~ 
ot its lifer- inA hOUf~e 1.9 u!lsuitable; :..t the requirements 
originally were 'ave:-agc I the owner could have Baved 15~" 
in eost by buying a oeh~me house which oatered for his re
quirementiJ~ If tho 'individual l house is thrown on the 
market early in ite EfG ~ ·th9 margin of seeurity for a 
loar. is thu3 ~;eJ."..i sillall Incoeo 0 

H if! o:l1'fic::}:t; ·G(, (;;OmmEmt on the time re.:;t::>r, 
but, in broeo terms, tt heel been ee"Hmated tb.a"i; Rch(;InE. 

houseo Ctln bd or-ect,E)d tw:l.ce as fast a.s individual houses, 
given a comprohenaivtU:y" planned soheme. 

Tnr:l p<lyohologio:9.1 .t'actor of living in a house ot 
one'e own dGeign is £u1ly realised; whether, in times of 
aC\l·i:fi p.ho:-~age, t.his «:bould ou"~weighttho faetors mentione4 
a1x..~()~ :L:: c. ::l:~"'~bl' rS " pl~H, (l:r wh~.ch it is :t~(lilmber.t upon 
i;}l..(' (~1_':>1~1:!. "~O Aor:5ik ~ 
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In the case ot Indianhou8es. it i8 notioed that 
their special requirements are largely tor rooms with 
S6p&.{'ate entrancea. Good reasons are given for these in 
t 'he first hrtanoe; in practioe the unfortunate experience 
is that the designs lend themselves to overcrowding and ex" 
plciltation, due to sub-letting. Ita comprehensive pro
gramma cf this nature is resolutely proceeded Tith, thare 
is no doubt that land values will fall to a reasonable 
level. ~esent values are maintained bees,use there is a 
large number of hcuses. requ1....-ed - but the number ~f houses 
i8 considerablr l~ss than the number ot lots on otter. 

Again, overseas experience w particularly in 

America'" has ffh07ltl ·chat spMulative lots beoome practio

ally unsaleable onM the bulk ot the demand tor houses i8 

satisfi~d, although there is oft~nl a considerable time 

lag before land prices tall. 


High land prices and a dearlh of houses can be 
fatal to the growth of a towuo Adequate numbere of hou... 
at a rea3cn.abla price tend to bring all property to their 
level and induoe growth in the town. 

The development ot full sohemes is therefore 

sound praotice, tiS well as being virtu.ally the &nly wa:y 

ot JDaki~ efficient use of the technical staff which, in 

any case , will be in all probability sbort of that re

qu1.red~ , 

To 8 ome extent, therefore, both individual 

tastes and vested interests are fundamentally opposed to 

an eoonomically sound Boheme of development. Aesthetic

,-,ll.ly, of course, a Bchama oan be infinitely superior to 

the frequently polyglot assembly of 'Ultra-Modern', 

Tudor, 5panish-oolonial, Old Dutch and just plain 'wha~ 


you-please' styles which disfigure many estates upon 

wbioh incJiTidual tastes bave been allowed free play .. 

however worthy the indb'idua.l buildings may be as isolated. 

units. 


It is felt -tha.t the a.bove remarks constitute a 
fair summarised si;a·r,e~e2rl; ofth~ Local AuthoritieEJ' oaae 
where large n~bers of houses have had to be built in a 
short t~~o So f~ as is known, the te~hnioalit1e8 have 
not been pj.aoed bElfcre the Conncil c3fore, and, in dealing 
with a progr~v of the SiEgof· that bowctintemplated, the 
possibilitieg of. thG alt0r.nati~es cen be judged when a 
policy is formulated .by the ~lty-.OoUncil ..Y 

brngtaph'lJ. • 

This is a qt!ei')·doll that if'! a.t prGsent receivinl! tlro <GOa
.ideration of the City CQuneij., 

It is, h0';7ev~r, feared that if the !iJal"kGt gm.·dene~8 ac
quired their present hold il'lgFl in t!"eehoid and withins stort time a 
_jor flood ooev..rrod which might irretrievably damage the property, 
the aotion of the O~ty ~ouneil in selling the land w~ld be condemn.' 
bJ the people now ndvoo~tinb 3u~n a course. 

rara~.!l2;"L.1l .. 

eur.~'3·~"'. "; .j '~~(j 110cd ::,,:lr,.!;; L·CfE.' :'~1'6d iio o.b(.....,e~ this sugges
tion :t..: favou!"ab'i.;.r j!'0c;:o-J!it:6l'lOe", ~.~1d ·the me.tt~r 13 I:leing dealt with ",. 
the City ....' al~~tto:t' a:!J Ectc.tes kariager. 
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Paragraph 73. 

1..6 hAS 'hG'3li p<lin-teo out e...1.!"()acJy to the Commission at . 
its i~spec·!;i'C'r. ct tho o,,''2l:-P~l'1; Ar15O" th(j :::;-f:atutory notiooo were not 
servea to t;:on:1ec- Jc houses to the sewers be~ause it waS rsnlised that 
cfiffi'!l:lt:!.ss might a:,1J.si; in obtaining the 11&'Cassary m~tt:lrials. It 
is, howevAr, lJ:'On.<3S!i.H9 to o.~se:rt th3.t a la,.gf> 111l1L.bflr 01 the Indians 
were llilii RWa.:"e of this se:'"V1.oa "if by a la:-ge lj,unoer of Indians" it 
is' intancfeJ iio oor.vey the prop~rty ownars af1"eo·tod o 

It is cb'vicus that t~10 oonstruction of an intricate 
system of Se'lj7er !'ot~.~u.laJdon of this lla'~~re must have a~1;:"'a.eted the 
attention of resid~r.ts apart from the fact that many sen-itudes were 
obtained for the r-urI~oiie. Iii is submitted that a plea cf ignorance 
cannot be 6uEta.~ ,led ·!:;U~; r.at':ler tho~e is e.n attitude of indifferenoe, 

Paragr~. 

P::-OY:!.'mf'! reu3.rts in ~..hie <"'t.'"fi!I3ntary &lso refer toth18 
8ubject.. 'I'l!e~:,'9 woulr3 e.pp8as to be soma nonfusion in the minos ot 
the drau~h·t;;:c.~en of ·C!1.9 A~si!lora.ndum by tho HNatal Indian Congress. 
Refel:'"elWG hat: bee:'l :na,.ja to the '!apirit of p!'o~rastinatioli." (which 
attitude is atro!luous:ty denied) and delay exhibited by the City 
Counoil i"1 the de'Vslopmellt of this a7:ea ~-l.th2..llt expropriation. The 
Buggestion !!lads is ·bhat a Town Planuing !:,\tihe!r.3 should be launched 
in which eT.propriatlun ~f land for road areas and amenities (unde~ 
tined) is the only compulsory faq;tor. 

It is felt 'that th~ p~it1cn at RiversicJe~ (even in
~olving,a desaription whioh may appear to be a repetition) should 
onee more be ~riefly cla~itieJe 

(a) 	The re""planning waS originally on the, basis of a large housing 
ana re-housing OGh3~e. 

(b) 	This p~ojeot f~.iling ~. thl..a Deperl~Gi~'~ felt tha-t. it "l"as impera
tive, ;:-eg13.rJleso of la!lo use.gtl and/or fluhdivloion, that a 
lcgioal roacl 3j"iS~G1ll 't;o;> e.dopt$d (to enllbl'J ba61c M;lnicipal ser
vic.ss to b::l aSie.bl:!:sl1ad) al1d tbere£o!'e tho maohinery was s-et 
in moti~:'! to selJm~E: ·~he basic mini!T!1..t'1l :for Municipal servi~ee 
(predm:Jil1a!r~:i.y 131:'.nits.tlon)1' The City Cltmncil resolved to th1e 
ef£'Mt on 22!1d Y.ax':l}i l3{3 ",hen tile ftlllCi':v:'ng r.esol'.1tiO::l was 
paslJso ~ 

, 
nF·.U..~~ ~~~__~....~~eJ._~~1i-:l--:tllL~k.~~~-I~~2~~:,.L1~~~~nE!!). ):1~ !- A:,.:t ..1 ing 

otrt 0:.' 'chG :'le;(dd.~:.1 t,.k0fl';:,Y t!lO 0t-Gy ·:::':U!I;(;i.:: C~1 3Ot!1 i3€::.:>
t6lL"i>-3l' Hl'~2~ wh",~~1:ry- 8.11 )·0scl~~tio!l.tl t'l.-d ,;p·cso by t~1e Cr,ur:oil 
regard il."".g t176 9.cq:.:i:t~iii;)n ~:f !aild in ille Ri.verB:td e (uItgeni 
NOl"tr.) 9.l~eaS Wl3re 2"Gucil1Cled, it now btH'O!C&tl neoessa..ry to 
se.fegl~eu·G~he f~~';;!~"3 roao oc-velopme-nt 0:: this e.ree.. Plan 
No. 1231,,;)0 fo;;:-me:i the b~,eis of the Rh'er3iac (U'C"60~li North) 
soneme, ar\~ i'i: :1..3 (jl)nsiaeI"60 tns.t l:".\)· ~witb.a·(;2.n" inJ; the 1':,'::'I'3r.

dct!!I!e!rli (to:::::lYl!"S,:j" OJ," \,-tl:0l"W!.s3) of -ti~'3 !:Qt.:s :tng pi'D?Ij;.:lale ~ 
the t'c8.d l'.lj-':'·~l+' 5;'-~o\'m C>! '~he p:tr:\:~~ hI) a0~e:rea to as :"ar £0.3 is 
P""""'ib'Le a"'o' ... ;.,,,.~ 0''''' f'U+I'.... ::>t 8U\o.-"~-·,.;C"·~/··"'''~ ~~~/"... ~·"," .. ,.41'C!...... 1;,)0.,.) • , .I.... ! ...... t.:\ol...! .......... ,l.••: _ .~ • ..} \.:J ~Q..L\! ,.:"~I_"""'",O. ..J.. G..-""IJ 1' ~ .4 ..., ~.J...Lu ..... _., 


dS'V'l')l,)~mon·t i::: tn~. f> 8;·(~G, shou.ltl £0::\.\0"\'1 ·~.h8SS :r~!lc1 lir..:es" 
r~1 o=,de-r to ~a;'::p, '(;:1).8 : f:('I)Clt.:i.VG :l.t vrC,'_ '1::13 1100'3l13ary ;?C:L' tL~ 
laj"O"..!t. sr.cw:v. eFL ::':' :J\~'1.;;:; " 1.~~3LOO "j( 1.:, 5.PPi"clJ'ej ~.n p::-ineipJ.6 
fl'om ':;1,8 I=(,:!.n't ()': ~.-1_G'ii' d' t:lt) r...::aJ J.r~~.out~ ~:>.nJ 'J..' .'lf: autho:;:oity 
-Go w gx·a.r:i;ed :t'o.,. 1; :1G e.cqubl·~~l."n 0-[ th9 !:9vclu.:;a;""V' J.e.~.J re
q1..<iZ'(ld f(J:"~ l'OG~1 ;')~~· ::Tu,?c fL'''! ['!,!l(l ';yl;~J:: i bd:1.:5 1.r46 r,IY) i'<:': ' sub.. 
~ 5_'l7':;"u fa':'1~~l cl Q·: .··3:!.oi'em~;!!·~ rr,ak,:)~ o.;;his ~le~eg ~ r1.""'~T ~ The r fF£:!..~icn 
h.1e 'b0 ~·:n 61··:.~t(;;):t€1J 1.n t~..18 (j;im'lii~-o(" ~y '~he Cl~~r E:.rJ.~' <~7'1):cGr 
En£i216Gr-, alY.1 ~~,"~r'l~~g ' r-egl:t!"1 ~c~ ~h.c ro~~m:Jjc:-! ·~~-t:::'~_l~j ~ -t~1(3 
'i{,;,;~! .:g !1,;::;;.!.tt~fJG ..'! 

• 	 ,~?'I .c> e. / .......t 
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COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS I 

(1) That the road layout in respe~t of the River

side (Umgeni North) areaf.J, as shown on Plan No'. 1231.00 be 

approved in principle; and 


(ii) That the City Valuator and Estates Manager be 
'and he hereby is authorised to negotiate for the acquisition 

ot the neoessary land re,uired tor road d-evelopment purposes 

ae and when bui1.cJing and or suMiviS ional deve.lopment makes 

this neoessary." 


(c) 	It had been anticipated and practi:ce boon veri/led that a MW and 
logical road system could not be projec't$d nor 8V«Jived over an 
illogivally-planned area without the oOrollary ot ooinoident or 
dependant re-subdivision of abutting propertieB. 

Cd) 	The next ,tage in the attempt at r~-plal'Ullng was the applioation 
of the Town Planning Ordinance - under ~hioh ~-sutidivision can 
be effected. 

(e) 	It is obvious from t~e foregoing. and mGre especially to those 
with knowle-d~e of iToviMial Local AllthOl."ity legislation, that 
to expropriate on1~it~r road reserve. ~d drainage servitudes and 
to leave the ~emaiMers ot subdivisi-oM urlaffected is most cer
tainly net Town PlaDfting. 

'tbe last sentence of Paragraph 75 is not understoOd, ul1
less there still exists a misoonception regarding the value of a 
statement made to the Cabinet Members. 'This statement was the sub
ject of an internal Memo. from the official basioally concerned. 
At the time it was felt that, with pol~tioal tension being at high 
pitoh, this statement was better fileo for reoard rather than that 
any action be taken. 

In view of subsequent events , not by any means restricted 
to South African territorY, it is felt now that this Memo. (trom'the 
Msistant Oity and Water Engineer to me) be q\roted for the information 
of the Commission. 

"Asiatics Invoke Aid fif Cabinet I Under the above 

caption references were made in the 'Natal Mercury' of 1st 

May 1944 to a letter to the Minister of the Interior trom 

the Natal Indian Oongress. 


As some of the statemem!3 are eomple-tely untrue 
and I say thi8 deliberatel~r - I feel that I Ul'..lBt reoord the .. 
facts. The ~eason. that I haTG assumed '~his duty is that 
when I was Acting City a<'1o Water Engi~leer during your leave 
jn December/Januery la&l;~ I put up the Umgeni Ncr-th plan as 
a Town Planning Ilropose.l. This aspect I shall treat later. 

I shall take the points quoted ':Jy the Ind-ian Con

gress seriatim I 


'(a) 	That the Union Government, '~h:;'ough the Prime 
MiniB '~er and ~he Minister of ';:!i.t'l Intericr, are 
boun'l tc -~hc !act that -there 131".0.12 be ~o expro

" .A.' ,., ,..co P.i". J..J~.,., 4 '1 ' . .1.'".d._ ".",', ",.,. '.' ' . .. - ha .l.. ..6"pr...a ... J. O..• ".l. .•• ,. e , e, ~Ll.•. ale"" ~'l 1" .. 

r,19.12: E:.1'1. ;'pa ~! ~"U e. ~ and the':!; :1.1: s j~~~J.2 iJS ~e7e lor-ad 
ror-· Gb t ~12]I.0!l"~ .)f mid(no~I!:4/J9 I:~ :::" ~.nl: en 1'-'J'\'~3 
o.i'{;rz;-dty :;:~7:i.a!l3 c.nJ "l<;r;9?":i ? widl :r' . f;1\~J3 8.!H:o 
t :; .t';:n:,;·q;san::' : )~'.:: :;~~j.O .l1 fj' '~l"' ::' ",:r:' ~'{i :-: ~' :i. "¥io Q:18 

~~~~ ~)-r:~&:r .:; ;!'ll') !J..!·A ~: ch ~I'~ .1d bE) c:1Cl£:.z:f~1 { ';1p i,}l 
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accor"anee with the layoUt prOTided in the 
plan approved by the C()rporation on 22nd 
Maroh 1943.' . 

1. There is no l'lee6 ~o go over the history of the case, 
but it 11'111 be remembered that both the Oity Council and the 
Government ab~oned the proposals to ~reat the area under 
the Housing Act. 

2. The area is 80 badly laid out in respect of subdi
vision and road location that little can be served by either 
a nightsoil or sewage disposal system. 

3. I felt that whether or not future housing proposals 
would come forward or whether or not racial and/or use zon
ing were proposed, it was essential fr9m the Public Health 
angle to have a workable road system.• ' Accordingly, spon
sored by yourself, the road-layout plan was adopted by the 
Oity Council in March 1943. 

4. Expropriation ot road strips and 80nitudes is Ul'l
avoidable if the plan is to be followed. but I presume the 
Congress refer t~ expropriation ot lan6 tor re8idential pur
poses. 

The plan referred to is specifica11y a road plan. 
Its being put up for approval was tor just the purpose name. 
by the Congress in the lalt sentence of the paragraph (a) 
under treatment · • 

, (b) 	The City Council be informed that the Town Plan
ning Ordinance No. 10 of 1934 was not intended, 
nor ooul.cJ be legally invoked by :l local authority, 
for town planning in ~ts own area, and that a~ . 
best it will aggraTate ~he Indian housing proble~ 
in Durban. 

The Congress says that the Corporation's clean
up plan of March 22no, 1943, has never been en
forced, and attempts by the Indians to build in 
terms of that plan have been fr,wtrated.' 

Dealing with the first sentence of the above para
graph, I am amazed to think that an opinion can be held that 
the Town Planning Ordinance is 1l2! intended tor town planning 
in a looal authority's own area~ If its function is not 
just that, it is valueless. DQrban would not want to town 
plan Richmond or Stanger o~ to re-plan Pietermaritzburg. 
Reading from the Ordinance and amendments should surely make 
this clear .. I 

'This chapter shall apply to eTery local autho
rity as hereinbefore defined other than health commit
tees constituted under the Health Committee Ordinan~e, 
1930, or any amendment thereof. 

Every local authority to whioh the provisions ot 
this chapter Shall apply may prepare anchsubmit to the 
Administrator in such form as may be prescribed a town
planning scheme. hereinafter referred to as a scheme in 
respec·t; of all or any of the land situate within its 
area. ' 

(Note words 'all or any' and 'within I). These occur in the 
1934 Ordinanoe and are 126 .t:']Ilissive powers. 

• ••/ 	 -23
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An amendment to the principal Ordinance (17 of 
19411 includeethe following a 

'Sub-section (1) of Section 33 of the principal 
Ordinance is hereby amended by the addition of the 
words "provioed that in the cases of the local auth.)
rity areas under the control and jurisdiction of the 
City Councils of Pietermaritzburg and Durban, schemes 
shall be prepared and completed in respeot of all the 
land within such areas, not later than the 31st day 
of December, 1948, or such later date as may be appro
ved by the Administrator; and provided further that 
in the case of the City of Durban the obligation im
posed upon the City Council shall be deemed to have 
been discharged if before the 1st day of Janual~, 
1943, a programme for the preparation of a seheme 
for the whole area, section by section, has been 
approved by the Administrator, and the scheme in res
pect of each such section is prepared and completed 
within the perioo assigned thereto by the Administra
tor; and provided lastly that upon the incorporation 
within either of such areas of any new area, a schemo 
in respeot of that new area shall be prepared an~ com
pleted on or before the date hereinbefore provicJeo, 
or before the expiration of five years following itD 
incorporation, whichever is the later date".' 

This is obligatory. Considering the second sen
tende of the paragraph under report. I agree that the plan 
has not as yet been enforced as a whole. It doos not take 
much thGught to realise the hardship which would result on 
the present occupiers if such enforcement were carried out 
as a short-term policy. 

To say that 'attempts to build in terms of that 
plan have been frustrated' is either a deliberate untruth 
or displays a complete ignoranoe of the facts. 

Actually, the position is that one plan for subdi
vision was turned down because of nonr·complianoe with the 
By-laws. The others havw been approved or re~ombended . 
for approval. One plan is awaiti!:g detailed road informa
tion. ·I Be~ out hereunder a schedule relative to the 
plans J 

AAPP. 

1419 'a' of J of. abc t ] 

of Lot 1 No o 1550 .sookundum 
Submitted 10/11/43 
Recommended 17/11/43 
Approved 7/1/44 

1463 G of Lot 1 No~1550 Rajcoomar Submitted 3/4/44 
Reoommended 20/4/44. 

881 a of B of Lot 
No.1558 

3 Rajaa, I.J. Surveyor awaiting 
acourate plan of 
roads, etc. 

1424 51 6 fI.nd '7 cf 
Loc :; ::-Jo.J.2f,3 

I3 of I0~. aled, J.C. Sucmitted 24/11/43. 
RecommelJded after 
agreement reached. 

1398 E of Lvi 5 No.1553 Naicloo~ K.IJ., 1. Submitted 24/9/43 
F.e~o'fl1'!"''lytded 1/1.0/~.3 

, 
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AASP. 

1398 E of Lot 5 No.1553 Naidoo, K.C. 2. 	Re-submitted 2/12/4~ 
Recommended 7/12/43. 

1384 6 of Lot 3 No.1553 Veeraraghavan , Submitted 23/8/43 
(Proposed Sub. ,does 
not comply with By
laws. Not recom
mended I 25/8/43. 

The Congress is quoted as Gontinuing its letter 

as follows I 


'Furthermore, pressure from the Minister of the 
Inte!'ior and the Prime Minister. has now brough another 
device for delay from the City Engineer - namely, to 
submit this plan covering the Umgeni (north) area of 
Riverside for development under the Town Planning Or
dinance of 1934. It is believed that this is only a 
subtle way for delaying matters in the expectation 
that something may tUrn up which will give power to 
enable the City Couneil to expropriate the whole area 
and re-sell it to Europeans, the expeotation being 
~hat powers of expropriation will be granted unoer 
the new Housing Aot.' 

I re60rd the strongest res~ntment to tnis passage 

because I (and I only in your absence) waS the originator 

of the idea to have the area under Town Planning powers. 


I discussed the matter with no one of the staff and 

wrote the report personally and sponsored it before the 

Works Committee. The road plan otMarch 1943, which appa

rently enjoys the approval of the Congress, was purely a 

road-layout. The Town Planning p~oject was this same road 

layout 'with appropriate subdivisions as ~he existing sub

divisions 'were in the main quite incompatible with the road

layout. ExprOpriation of land under the Town Planning Or

dinance is limited to land r\quired for the scheme and doe. 

not permit expropriation of lana for re-aale as residential 

plots " the fear this Ccngres9 p.p:pa:-:-antly has. When we are 

being baulked frcm developmen-t; beoause of exeeptionally bad 

layout the idea that we' should delay ihe re-planning is too 

absurd to warrant a reply. 


The second sentenoe is, 0f 001.'TSe, pure drivel. 

I am the only peroon who kno~ w'ha:b inspired the ldea of 

treating '~hE:t area un10r TO'1t11 Planning. We incoTpor-ated 

the Added Areas principally to capo with such areas as 

Riverside - we had no success with housing proposals becau8e 

of opposition on !'p.'Jial lines. COIIDDon sanitation was im... 

possible beco.nsF) of' the existing layout, s C) that a road 

plan wag eessntinl" This road plan would be followed when

ever a subdivid er wanted to develop 'or the Council was in 

a posHion to prof:ecute road works. The existing subdi.. 

visions a.:'·0.Q.!i~t.~Aqg_~J.llll.~illle with the road layout and new 

ones wi2j:1.~,.p]~[~,m? (~&,J1r.g~tl!.£?-E.!llY......Ef'1{'£x to engender a better 

and, f-:;;?l1.J l.!£ ,f~\+:) dJ~~~r: ~:;!_J.).£.l.n:L-.qf view. a mO~'''l_economi..W 

layaut ,~1,l)L ~:J lii_-Ts·~_rt~:~.1~.nr~i.,.l1KJ...>ul :lna~. 


:.r ~; ~),b com:plete reEpq.IBibility for any aotion which 
we.a 'b/ick: .,J :"'Y t1".9 G ,"m"il~ but am f! r,t prepare!] to acoGp·t the 
n.<).1:lclo11~ iHt:er?re-ht-to::;. put 01'1 it by -iihe Natal Indian Con... 
gr'3SlJa 

I 
.... fill 
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'. .,,'. ......l'lt!J • I ..... • 1 1.... tncH-aft 8p1nio"
JeltrflS.' ttlat ·sometime. the .mo'U.". tt tho IncJlans cauje' 
them to c1epart torlD the taot.', 

I do not think I 8JII ellCeading the limitation of ex
~res.edopinioh imposed on officials when I say that the 
Natal Indian Cot1gress' letter as reoorded in the mes is 
an emotional ~athet than a factual statement." . .... 

In ~onnectlo" with paraeraph '15 t rerere~. to Paragrapba 
61 t. 66 1s apropos. 

laragraph 76. 

This area consist. eMirely of E~oa Ih~1e of an extremely 
un.table nature. As evidence of this fact the land 81i~eB which 
blocked both Sea Caw Lake Road (involving the destruction of ' tiv& 
houses and the endangering of another thirty) and the Hew North Coaa·t 
Railway Line in 1935 may be reoalle4. 

Paragraph 71' • 
...... . , 

Rete"e~. ~o iii!••",j.'t ha; "en iidb eari.teritt, thll 
addilefttart

~t 18, .f ~ourse, Ineerreot to state that·the laatera 
Vlei was rler "Mer . l~lanoccu,e:\ltJn and bas. bean olq)ropriated for 
IVQpean UM_ . 

. It ls also inool're." t~atate that Bell Street larttf tl 
being used for European ~rp08e8. whtle at Kirkwood lvenue only part 
of the area was' Ind ian. . 

Paragraph 80. 

, 

The suggestion that ~h. City Council sh~l~ purth••• 


Ian" boui11cJ~dby Bot'anio Gardens Road, Syoenha:m Road and Winterto!l 

Walk would appear to be an attempt to consolidate the Indian positi.. 

in an area'which has been subject to intensive pene~ration during r.~ 

cent years. 

, A plan based on the records of th~ City Valuator and 
istates Man!;lger will be exhibit~.d showing the Indian ownership alicJ 
usage in this area. There certainly exist preoominant1y Indian 
areaS, within the la.'rg~ area underreport, but it is considered tha. 

' the long ee'tablis·hed l!:uro~ settlements should be pre·served. . 

•. The maximum 1.!'tCreas6 of area which might be for 'unre•• 
tricted occupation is sho"m on the plan,.,and it is felt that the 
European comnr~nity whiCh is of older standing would suffer griev~. 
ly if any greater extension were made. . 

fara,graph 81, 

This matter was dealt With in 'the reply to Par~r&ph 20. 

fare,graph 82,_ 

The suggestio'n that the triangular area between Windsor 
Park Golf -C,')uree an.d Ahr.l~:neD!'ive, near Umgeni Road, be set aside 
for' f'esi1entia1 I\S~ is n~'l; achro<le:i;ed by this Department. Whether 
for }I:I~!' rf)0ar. or Ll1c:!..al1 "n~'idal'!t :t;i: uSage, it would form a small pocket 
of' CJc~k!Jtl.tlo!1 such as b \L<>6'~ Ul1.iieairable in T~:wn Planning. The area 
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has beeli earmarked as portion of the green belt from Old Fort Rod 
to the Umgeai River, and shoula not be eneroached upon for any type 
of residential usage. ' 

The following qu~tation from the report of the Speoial 
Committee re Post-War Development is relevent a 

"277 ~ Regarding air transport, we think it can be 
accepted that the aerodrome at St~ford Hill will be quite 
inadequate for the large commercial airoraft which will be 
operating after the war, and the only raasonablQ location 
fQr an aerodrome for land.-base" aireTaft is at the ISipingo 
Flats t or at such other points as the Military authorities 
may determine, but we do not wish this statement to be taken 
to infer the falling into disuse of the Stamford Hill Aero
drome~ The present aerodrome is admittedly not suitable 
tor large a:trcraft, but would seMe admirably for smaller 
craft; esp0cially civilian flying, a tr:eme·ndoue increase 
in which c/?n be antiaipated in the post-war poriod. , ' 
However, whether or not the present aerod~omG is retained 
as such, the long green belt at the foot of the Berea com- i 

prising the golf qour~es, aerodrome' and plaring fields should 
always remain a green belt. It is no small factor in re'u· ' 
cing the temperature on the rasicfentlal Berea, 1n that 
easterly breelQS, instead of being heated by the radiation of 
asphalte~.treett alid roofs of hf'l\lsest p4Bs o'er relatively 
cool green areas. People Who have resided in both southera 
and northern Berea~as will testify to the cooler oondi
tiohS of the northern Berea. Basically; therefore '.. the 
Stamford Hill Aerodrome shoul~ remain." 

Paragraph 83 .. 

This matter waS als6 dealt with under Paragraph 20. 
, .' 

It might be pointecJout that asain the laM i~ .t Wr"er. 

line utility and il ~oposed ext~nsion to the E,.. ~peM SOh~" wa' . 

abandoned beoa.use of foundation dltflcsult1es as well as the re8tr~" 

tiona of the Air NaVigation Regulations. 


This Department envirJages the re'tention of Stamford 
Hill A&rodrome to cater i'o!, emull oomrr..e!'oial ehe taxi-aircraft, as 
well as private aircraN, and S.t ie unlikely that Hr Nnvigation 
Regulations will be relaxed in rospe~t of the ansle of take"off and 
landing which limits building he~ghto (Reference ·~o Pare.g.raph 82 
18 relevant hore). 

Paragraph 64. 

Thill auggfl~ 'a ;m wt")uld In'eate a small pocket of Indians, 
&net. as mentioned !,r~r<1:!..cu31yp "pocketting l1 is an undesirable polic1. 
Fumes frcm the Power Station are alree.dy the Bubjeot of numerou8 com
plaints and the complaints are not likely to diminish U further re
sidentiol use is made of the neighbourhood". 

Poragre.ph 86. 

This land extends from Burman Drive t 0 the Gorner or 
Windermere Road ana TrematonDri'Ve. The portion of the iita most 
suitable ~'r buil.:ii~ il3 ~~herefcre adjae'3nt to one of the moat race_
1y laid ou't Eu!"cpe:'Jl' a;rer>.Bo 

Pa4aF"':~,-Qt.l.B1. c 

Cf 0.11 the Gugge;j;;iOy.13 maoe, this is probably the moat 

.. ,./ 
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flagrant ·eXample efattempted penetration, and I must say that, with 
all due respect to the Natal Indfan Congress, it will not solve 
their dlfficulties but rather acoentuate them. The area is whelly 
European, and an . land sold in Stell~wood haa been on the under"; 
standing that a 'Nholly European Township was being oreated. 

Thasite is at present Ul).oer oonsideration for the ·ereo
tion of flats for Europeans and for homes for aged people_ 

The nearest Indian-owned properties are a group at eix 

O'9'er 1,000 feet awaY, while the next nearest two are 3,000 teet Md 

4,500 feet respecti7~ly as the orowf11es. 


Paragraph 8~. 

The s·~atement that Fenniscowles Estates has recently 

been acquired by the Corporation is inoorrect • 


. Paragraph_ Q.':l. 

It will be realised from the comments made previously 
~h&t there is virtually no land in the Old Borough where any appreo
iable additional accommodation could be provid~d for Indians. 
Jirtually all the sites suggeste~ are either physically un8uita~le 
or, if used, woul~ oonstitute extreme ~ases of penetration into 
European areas. 

Paniraphs 90 - 92 and i!.a.rt 2. 

An extraot from this Department's report ot the 13tb 

July 1944 reads as follows I 


"MAgazine Barracks. 

Housing. 

I do not intend to recapitulate the many facts 
which have been set out in reoent rspo~s ooncerning the 
Magazine Barra~kB, 'l\lt whell cOllsidering the statam~nt made 
by the Oongress it should be borne in mind that the Oity 
Douncil 1s not legally oblig~d 'to houae its Inc1~~an employee_ 
or their familie~t · ahc is ~~e of t~e tew empl076?s who. has 
attemrte.1 to do BO. 

:U h1-i.3 b8611 Ftgree'" +'~'")D.t -ths h~~~il!g cC;1IHtlo11B 

are ~7.,desj.rH.!:;lf'l a!\Q ~"~.,",,i::~:::::-:-C·'''G:O'HrtH ehGl<lJ be effeMed 8B 

sc.:)r.i t1.~. poss:1.hlo ~ t'y:; ~ .:b1 view .J:f' the r )3hion regarding 
materials, it ho.& n"i; been poos!.bla to implement the follOW'" 
ing a'~ the P:':-6S e!l.~ t i!!l8 • 

(1) 	To abC'lish a.~J. weed lind iron structures. 

(2; 	To pr.ovi~e a:c~ 810eping and living rooms of the wood 
!lnd iro:! atrncture13 with wood en floors. 

The accommodation in the B~~ackB ~ be olaia1f1e4 
as fcl1o\ro a 

5GO Wood al'.1t:J iron. r.coma 
:1 613 HoH(IVi""":-'l,,cik ro?t!8 

nl'} r :~· it~~·':",,;';(.d.l~ rO{JlI'.B :1.n ao:.t"..JlElcoostorIil7ed 'olO-eke 
'Yi.l; :~., ki·;.;~hona- I:I.tt.?l!tled. 

1$410 ~. t.,';"!.J ... 
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In 1914 the wool .n~ ir~n baPra.~ we~ .e~emae'. 

In 1920 the then Town Olerk recommended £10,000 te be 
.pam. each year until the whole barracks were rebuUt. 

New brick ~oub1e-8toreyed blocke were ereoted and 
Octcup1e. in I 

1'28 .. 2 bloch 1934- .. 1 blook 
1929 6 blocks 1936 - 1 block-
1930 - 2 blocks 	 1942 2 block.-
1931 - 1 block 

The 1914-1918 war and following depreB~ion were 
re.ponsib1e for oelay in the rebuilding programmes, while 
the hea'ry demna and appeals ma(Je by the workers to be 
allowed to use the wood and iron buildings whenever new 
buildings werE) constructed and when the Oity Oouncil wae on 
the point of demolishing them was largely responsible tor 
the past procrastination in regard to the demolition in
.tructions~ 

The two blocks ot flat. constructed in 1942 are 
self-contained and in order to eliminate communal W.O'. 
used at present tor the other blocks the 01tyOouneil on 
the 6th December 1943 pass.ed the follOWing resolution. 

, (1) 	That the ptoposed scheme to provide an add i 

tional W.O. and shower in eaoh ot the present 

tlata at Magazine Barraoks, at an estimated 

Goat of £20,OOO~ be approved t and that provi

sion be mad-e on the 1944/45 Est:iJDates tor the 

ex:pendit\U"e. ' 


(4 ) 
(2) 	That the City and Water Engineer F~pe.re the 


necessary plans. etc., for the work.' 


Plana have already been prepared. 

f2pulatiop. 

The tetal population of the Barraoks is approxi
mately 6,000, made up as follows 

Employees ... 1,092 
Wi7SS 897-
Cl'lii,.Jren - 3,1'77 
DQ pEl na ants ~ 

5,648 

rt w:!:n be ol'merved that for every Indian employee 
eng'iged thl~ G:m~oc :U_ in70lves itself in providing accoDillO
da"; :~,on u::d l'"att:)l1,:: X0;:' at least an extra four persons. 
Jl~:"Aover, em the ;t"9ttl'sznent or deeeuee of any 'Of these em
pl07'E'!r)R.;.h~re it: °bho greatest diffic:ulty in getting the 
fail!:U:r or V9'P'32':v:l l9.nts to vacate the quarisrg, whereas in 
th~ ce.se of Ih.lL'c '~8£.n··houf!e:j 9mployees ""he fa.ri:l.l1y vacatea 
the p:;:'6mirss i rffit" d ie.t ::l l:, ~.!," ~:i.thin the l!:.onth& 

Tl':, ~ CG:.m..~ :i. Oi. :?" ()t ....WS.~ Do~rel"I4oo!.'l.t dm:rl;'l,it-!;ee, when 
cmla~od ~'H' ~(!S .0: ",,,, :'::.;;udfle :SeX t>I:'. ,-~ i{J> uec;':'6aJ ita't C!l..ly eseen... 
t .,. ~! ~. "t"rOr- ~.. f·x'·a ~~;:.Tc:.L!.: ~ ' ''6 ~l( ~lS ~(.' :~~! " ;: ~1C !; :2 3"'r. ·£!.~ !cJ a;.10 then 
o!l\~r o,~~~.~ i':~ ..~bA ,:,- 7lrl::..t'L eel: 09 1;l.f)~~l1il!!'. c,1e·:ted i::1 the permanent 

,
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blocks. The remainder will be provided, as soon ae 
pcssJble, wi.J.;h nlt,):'ilf:~ :1:f0 aoc0n:nlodat:ion, ~.n the Counoilfs 
Hou3ing Schemes suc:i:H..::i t:::'~ t:p:!'ing:rl~ 1d, llarE>ba.n!i:~W9ntworth 
or Gato :Ml:.nC':'; 'l'he :(' .i.r't"C pI't;fG!'en(' ~ rill G"3 gi·/o!l. '::'0 
those ImliPJ1; o')~houaed on the SOhCD!1S anel thf'l oeot:'nd to 
the Magazine BarrA:cka employees" Tho wc;,d f),nod i!"on struc
tures will definitely be demoliehed ae and when this alter
native accommodation becomes available. The space thuS 
provided will be utilised tor recreation purposes. 

General. 

In tel~s ~f a provision in Wages Determination 
No. '72, oi;' 2nh 8E>ptember 1941, every occupier of accOmmo
dat:l.011 b::~s tteo <lUI!.! of 8/8d. deduoted from his wages every 
month for lc'Jg:i.ng t and this flat rate applies in respect 
of all ~; Yl'CCI of living rooms. Prior to thai; date no 
chw"ge waG made fnr aocommodation in the barra~ka. 

Every effort is made to maintain the barraoks in 
a condiiion of cleanliness, but the task of educating in-
habitants up to the requisite standard in connection with 
hygienic matters is a most difficult one. 

The provision of swings, etc. for the large number 
of ohildren in the barracks ~s rather limIted, but the act
ual playgrounds are not confined to the enclosed area. 
There is one recreation ground attached to the barracks and 
a large area of opell grass-covered land between the barracks 
a~ the Railway sheds. 

As indicated above, when new acoommodation has 
• 	 been provided, instead of demolishing the old structures 


the Council has frequently listened to appeals from em

ployees. to permit them to occupy oondemned buildings. 

Consequently, the policy has become one of addition to 

rather than reduction of existing conditions. This has 

resulted in a higher density of POlrulat ion instead of a 

diminution by .replacement and dispersal. 


I should like to quote a few extracts frc:n a 
letter of 't!'!9 20th LUgl'~t. 19'-1:3 addressed ' to tho T(:"m Clerk 
by the Du:r''tJan Ir!Ci:i.<m M~nicipal :TI:mplvyo~8' Sooiety a 

~ In the:, fh<[:rt pla·~~ W~ . wi~h to p-cint Ol):t tr.a.t 
ou'" 0 ...·1" - 8 ~ n "",' - ~, .",>~,. ._, '" ~ ':..... ft,_ J'-' -:"~.«--:.,~ "'1" '" ~l :--;,, <.~_.... w .J,; .~, . ("JJ. p ........... \.)'" l'll~ .:'1! _ l ....... '0' o""c". ~ :,:, > ,~"",,, .1. __ ..• , . ...
.	 ~ 

ther.1 o~ 5t'U't; !1';'~ ~ 2uimrb~ as ~cr.i~cl;;<:.. e:to~, far ~-.c;re.y 
from the' yo w".1'rl·~. 

I 'c :U~ j,i'! ·~r..e 'to:;;t iiiterc,dr.; 0~' '~i~!:1 MtlDicipal1ty 
a3 w611 ;.,,0 of \~ur w~'rke!,;3 .that -cl1ey :r031.d0 aG !:':a't' as 
pn'3s:t~~_~ +,., ·:;n (j :!.z' r::t&O':'3 ,.. r \Vo!)k:- FL1Z' thi~ .! e 3.S('11 

tho p:'~e':?~1t G~·~·\i.Ri; l(,;~ 01:' ,tho M.,.; ? Zi119 Ba:::'r::>.oY.:e i::J 
appA~ ··,:···.rt,~ ,~f~ 'by ~h,~ ~·O .:"k6~.~:') 0 

Ot) ;:.2ti. :--:-~ " (.~~~:::iv ..;iE r:~r s.:) c ~..f: ..t)' !::~1.f; ~.kk~e .r o:~ ti'le 
O'Olli::J:B~::'cm or the 0xlsi:il"'.e Eal":.(,ocl~s SlW:lt"1 t N0~ -i.:i1a 
remu leI (·f ·tb~::: !:l i~· 9 or ·the Ea:i;l:'aC!:6'l~ 'If 

P~:2:.L:?~,.is..2.,__~~)1.<i.f~:J2J!· ~ 

1'hf" ~:~f· ·,:: .:c::~i.c~~.i Sli~:·~l~·Jtb ..:r ·co ·~ .;1('. C ~· ~:·lrd..Jst~· ~1 i~ P~.rle 2 _ 
9 will ~~ ,)t ('} 0 ;'-:$~' i<5er~ 'b13 ..!.5~ to tn€ :~i': 'V' e~)ll~~C~ :~.. S~J if'.?~l ~i3 t., -the 
C'..rr.tVl;.•~ !;3 .l...~'·ll l)l·· ~ :: "lldln.~: its 5..~ '.;u:::"'(=4(~y OR.!:l b9 :~3 :i. : :'~~i l:rene tIln t:''"4''e is no 

P 0/I '-' 0.~ Oo.l ,") 
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reason to ~oubt this accuracy, but one. point thatha. eeeul'red 18 
that the occupiers ~f Class I houses are shown to have inoomes a8 
low as £2.0.Od. per month. At any rate, to a European commentator 
it would appear to be virtually impossible to live in a Class I 
house, as defined, upon this income. 

One cannot but be struok by the fact that ~any of the 
wage earners in the Class III type of house are earning substant
ially more than those in Class land Class II. One is, therefore, 
inclined to the thought that the individual Indians themselves could 
have improved their own lot substantially. 

With reference to the tabular statements at the end ot 
each part (Annexure Dh it should be pointed out that the numerous 
-nils" under the headings footpaths, kerbing and guttering may 
appear impressive, but, as waS explained to the Commission when 
these areas were inspected, the good-class residential European Ar.ea 
ot Durban North would also have "nil" entries under these headings. 
Again, it is submitted that no disability affecting the general a&

pect or health of the neighbourhood exists. 

The overcrowding figures Ilubmi'tted in the memorandum 
certainly ~o not oonstitute any real measure of overorowding. As a 
comparison with figures such as 12 persons to the acre found 1n the 
areas subject to survey, it may be pointed out that the European 
popUlation in heavily built-up parts of the Old Borough may easily 
exceed 1,000 persons per acre • . It can also be noted that residen
tial areas in England which were developed in compliance with the 
provisions of the 1875 Public Healih Act often exoeed fifty houses 
per acre with a probable population density of 250 per aore. 

Part 3. 

The Council's aspect has been treated earlier in this 
report. 

In Schedule "B" attention is drawn to the tad that 
earnings as low as £.3.0.Od. per month appear tobs sufficient for 
the upkeep of and living in a Class I house. If' this is ~or:reot 
then of the total of 367 wage earners, 366 should be similarly cap
able. Eveh allowil'l.:g for smaller family - ~mmitments a large number 
oltha Class II and Class III H(Jwellers" should have been able to 
elevate themselves to Class I status. 

Part 4. 

The popUlation fieures set out in respect of this por
tion or Sydenham must be treated with conB~&r~b~e reserve. 

The etrtll1 oll~fl."Hl "l.s the one which was the subject "ot a 
special recolinnoJl'1ati c :~l ~y the 6~nt :cal Housing Board WhC;~l an enquiry 
was made into the hr;' 9:-~ · t:i. on of the City Council to bt::.~{ ·t he land for 
Coloured Hou:::;ing Pil:r'P ;)HOf; " It was then shown that a very large num- . 
ber of Ccl-oUTE>ds and NiJ:tl~es were resident either as direct tenants 
or. in the case of Natives, as sub-tenants of Indian occupiers. 

It may be noted that the iSflue before toIle Central Hous
ing Board was so clouded that while the R:lard reco1Dnlencled the exclu
sion of t1:!e area from ~l '!.tg ,- S.cheme, due t.:l the nU:''!i0131' of good houses, 
it also r'() ~offi"JP,;:,hj 'I;}}cri: ::.t should be d '~ :l..l- ~ llitith ultder the Slums Aot. 
1'he 18S118 h",3 i)0~) !; ':: '.!d;ile~ C.H}Jllpl L:~' ;-J.J.:;€>iJ l ,j' t.he :re\: 'iID1'l8:1(h.l.tio~s 01 the 
Ne:l;u.l ProYil:;.r:-.. <t.. ':.c"l ~"'7!o."'-' n2 "u1l8:~~: :: ,;t t.::: '. (' ':::' '~!_1'i 3 ·.l:~n t l!o."; ;:he Git.y 
Cc,) ....T].c il ~f; (· ~~~?l~:i .: :: ··J · ~(} ;: l.tiC',~} t c \.1.,:6;,) . :~ '! ~~{; ~.. ?-'?l~ I' D':';" a CO\;,\.....i ·c rJ C\)i1lY:Un
;l+,\r ti ::'rr. :1J L(, •. E,; )(j} ~~ .; ';;]~:;'~G:: i i r:.u. j :'_\:j\~ ~")Jgr;e i: J(l1 '3. ~~"the l' eriel'lsion 
to th~ O cl~~~~ d ~fa~) 
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Part 8 - Oato Manor Economic Housing Sohems. 

This sche~e was completed before my appointment a8 . ~ity 
and Wat~r Er.ginc')r. As a result of investigations, I find the posi
tion to be ae fc1101l8 I 

(Chapter 1) J It has never been contendec.1 by the City 
Oouncil that the present oWners of Cato Manor EOODOmiG Houses did 
anything but support the Corporation Scheme. 

The statement was made that official Indian boycotts ot 
the original propos~ls had taken place and were to some extent in 
existence compa~atively recently. This is borne out by Paragraph 
4 of the Memorandum a.t present under discussion, which reads as 
follows J 

"The Scheme to layout an Indian village at Cato 
llanOl" was stronuously opposed by the Natal Indian Congress 
for the 8~~stantial reason that Indians were persuaded of 
the segregation policy of the Durban City Oouncil." 

(Chapter 2 - Structure of the House t Page 5). The taot 
that oracks do exist in many of thes's houses is not disputed. 

r It is realised 	that generally the geological formation
" 	 in this schema is unsuitable for building purposes unless epeoial pre

cautions are taken. It .is possible that when this scheme was built, 
in order to keep the selling price to a min~, the arguments for 
taking the special precautions were overborne. With the experiaMe 
that the 01tr Ociuncil haS now gained ,this Department could not re
commend the use of 41" external brick walls under any circumstances. 
It must f however. be po~nted out that generaliy speaking the oralio 
occurring in these walls. are not of a dangerous nature. The Bub
"~il movement is alm011t entirely lateral and foundation settlement 
almost unknown where surface gradie~ts are reasonable. This variety 
of wall orack can be sealed and should present little further diffi 
culty. Craoking of this nature occurs , in places as wide apart as 
Vereeniging, Kroonetad • and Pietermaritzburg, as well as in theehaie 
areas of Durban. Sub-aoil conditions here, must not be confused with 
the dangerous movement whioh causee land-slides, as was referred to 
in the r~plytf Paragra?h 76. 

The value of some of the statements made by the authors 
of the Ccngreso Memor.andum may be judged by oomparing their opinion 
of the sub-soil given in Paragraph 68 of the Introduc'tc-ry MemorandUII 
~e" .an inmIedie,te c!Jntinuati(\n of the Cato Manor Soheme is urged. 

The·re cal'l. h"l little doubt that crackinc; due to lateral. 
.ub-seil fu:ov,)ll1oJ:fi; h<",s ';)?O i' l r;.ccentuated in thia particular oase by tbe. 
neglect of t:J':) m:.rfucG 'Jr~i:!fi ~y some purohar;e:.-s of the hO"..l,ses. 
This r..e.a na.U3'::d ( '~':~rc.:ua c<.'~d:H.!ol1s of sub-solI ":l?ter-l ,"'ggil"..g and hu 
ine"'i~·[!.:;:!.; ~aen f~;D cVo;iij "by s~lrinkage cf the si.lb-eoil dU!'illg dry 
perio~i.l wl16n ~t~6nt~3.m 1":.;3.6 been gi~en to the ·c.leenlir.ess of the 
drains. 

DtcrI'r~e £":::: in wdle of thia :lature, even when 911 thio.k, 
does som3til1etj OCNI..::', 3.~d :nuy have to 1:'3 :~e!:!6il:i.ed by plaste!"ing. 
This ob''Vi.:>'.l. ;.ly weillld p,:;;" ;'17 t () :Ct'!' r:p:~~m or !~diE..ll hC:;:3es alike. Lack 
of dra.i~l6 a'G +'!!13 t't8a r.f ·thrr.:, wall::: i8 n :;-5 ihf! c·aii: .. a uf -l;his eamp
nf;\/J 3, a.s t.:1e ·;~~r,""':prco! (jO~.l::-a~ 'I.·jy\;N p:;":;'~en'~ a:l~ r:\3i~g of the 
md.stt;.....e. 

: ~t ~.,s !:~ d~.o~il~: *3( t!'/it 9.1:. +~..~:) <> "Ti1:~ :c:- j :"lGS cta.!i.c:1 '\;mJar 
t~e fl~~re wi' "jhesE! t~t.o;3Fjo)~ Hc:.'\Y:~i1]'·"::-, it 1.0 pL.YEi~iJ.l.1~r kp.:.ssible tor 
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water to a depth of 12" - 18" to be there, unless it· is deliberately 
dammed. This water originates V6ry largely from the eurface water 
drains which also carry slop water and whioh have not been and are 
not properly maintained by the owners. Dampnesa unoer the floors 
is further acoentuated by carelessness on the part of the owners in 
closing the air vente left in the walls to dry the Bub-floor area. 
Cases have been seen where garoens have been formed, the surface of 
which 1s well above+,these air vents. Roof leaking in these houses 
is almos.t if not enti~"y due to neglect of eitt1ple pf"ecautions on 
the part of the owners, 

A caretul house to house check was maae about one year 
after the hou~es Were ' occupied and at that time all leaking roof com
plaints were rSlIledied. In roofs of thlstype it is necessary from 
time to time to tighten the roof screws on to the lead washers, but 
this ~iinple precaution was not taken although officiale frequently 
pointed out the necessity for this. 

The bathrooms are only in faot intended tn accommodate 
a shower or very small bath. It is possible that too much economy 
in this partioular direetion waS oxercised for the type of house. 

The criticism of the d~sign of the hQuses with their 
oream and blaok walls is a matter of personal opinion. The cream 
and blaok finish waS at the time the standard specification adopted 
by the Central Housing Board, but the City ,Council has since depar
ted from this with the consent of the Board in the GaSS of both 
Economic and ~ub-Economic Houses. 

(Chapter 3) I Steps were pravided where-ver they were oon
iidered necessary. The opinion of the Department is fairly quoted 
in ftAnnexure 2". If further retaining walls are considered neces
sary by indivir.1ual owners there is no reason why they should not 
construct them. 

(OhapteX-!l I The method of slop water drainage was' re
ferred to under Chapter 2 above. This Department has long recog-. 
nised and reoorded its opinion that it is unsatisfactoI'y. At the 
same time maintenance both of' the stru~lture ana cleanliness must be 
undertaken by the owners, as it 1s their responsibility. This fun
damental point has been generally neglected or ignored by many of 
the owners. Road gutters receive normal main~enance. From the 
very nature of the slop water they carry it is obviouB that fouling 
must occur. The seepage of water referred to is entirely due to 
neglect of the surface water drains. 

(Chapter 5) I Contrary to the opinion expressed in the 
Memorandum, the small sewage plant treating the effluent from the 
Su~EconolUie houses is only sufficient for its present purpose. It 
1s proposed to introduee full sewerage as soon as technical staff is 
available. It must, however, be pointed out that during the pre
Bent staff shortage more houses per unit manMhour oan be dealt with 
in sohemes of the Blacknul.'st type, and it ,1s reasonal::!.le, therefore, 
to give preference to this work. It should also be emphasized that 
owners themselves will be liable tor the full cost of sewerage con
nections to each house, together with the co~versi~n of the building 
at prosent housing the bucket for the installation of a w.o. 

The criticism that building~ containing buckets (detail
ed in Soheaule F of this part) B..'!:'G t?P. ,..:f'£, f' l'om -the houses is new to 
this Department, as most Qf the o{):D;Jlain'Gs ha.'lr6 ~een that they were 
too near to the ~d, ~chens. In nlJ~j' cas"" t!!Fl .-:>ulJ. c.)st of any re-
siting dee:i:cec1 ~!c;\lld be paya.b:;'e iyy -1;11e Q'l,Vl~. -:',' ''. ,. ;,;:~l.i S qUestion of 
the owners' liability, it ia reared, is not 1.''..1:-:'1y : 'Elalised by the 
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GWIlere fbut ·it is obVious that the Corporation has no power or moral 
responsibility tor spending public money for private benefiti. 

(Ch~pter 6) t Apart from the suspicions voice~, there 
is little vommer~ that this Department can offer upon the subject ot 
the price of the houses. The first approXimate selling price waS 
the necessary prelim~nary estimate. As it waS essential to have 
approximate costs of the houses for assessxnent of monthly instalment. ~ 
a seoond estimate was prepared based on ari allocation of costs whioh 
were obViously very approximate, due probably to the confusion on 
the site of the use of materials eharge~ against one Job No. for 
houses being built under different Job Nos. For instance, a lorry 
would unload bricks betw~en two houses of different types with dif
terent Job Nos. It ~robably frequently 6ccurred that although 
these bricks were ordereo under one Job No. for one particular type 
of house they were, in faot, used for both houses, thus unfairly 
weighting the type against which they were oharged. The third set 
ot figures· is, in the opinion of this Department, a fair one, and 
it may be pointed out, is in all cases below the original estimated 
figure. 

(Chapter I) I There is little comment that this Depart
ment can offer upon this chapter, except to point out that there is 
very little vehicular traffic in the area Clhd therefore footpaths 
are not warranted at this 5uncture • 

GENERAL. 

The Oommission will recollect that, during inspections 
on 4th and 5th September 1944, European and Indian Areas alike ex
hibited lack of full development.; 

. Examples were shown of areas where Europeans had a 
higher degree of civic amenities than had the Indians, and vice versa. 

The Congress have taken much trouble to ascertain the 
inOiv1dual widths of roads in the Irid ian areas, ano from these figurel 
it will be observed that where roads are "tar-mac" a reasonable width 
has been seoured; . and this·, in the face of a generally prevailing 
maximum surveyed road width of 33' in very bad terrain. 

On the 1st August 1932, the date at Incorporation, the 
average hardened width of roads (excluding asphalted roads) in the 
Old Bcrough was 3'7 fbet.~ This was deepit.e the wisd"m of previous 
generations in layillg off 100 feet and 80 teet roade in the Central 
Oity and 66 feet ~o~ds on the Berea. It wae al80 '78 years atter 
fluI"ban bec arne a B(;::."~ug.'1., 

On the )~i August 1933 - the end of the first post
Inoorp~ra°!;ion Y'f'i;ff. ~ the r-esr-·edive ave~ge widths of haroening were' 
Old Bor~ugh 34 feef ar.d a1dad Areas 1'7 feet. 

On t:r.~ lo' ~ AU.:;1l8t 1939, the end of the first pre-war 
Counc:l.l Jreai':"~ tnE\ :"~C3[nd;~.vo iigures were 23 fest and 17.4 feet, 
these f:lgure~J :! . :.(l:lc~.i:-i?.g tho.t, in ad{litirm to lengthening the Added 
Area Road Sy· 6tO~:t w:i.o'.:ming had taken place as well. 

A 1l: :·~-I.:te,,· cf which s5.ght shuuld net bEl lost is the oost of 
maint.e'la.':l'1"lo "..'::0 O:l~v 0'»)),;,:'-1.:;' U'i.;jd:r~;o~':~ to CpO'l~~ n()'~ loeo t}1an 
£50G~OOa :i.tl 'i;jlO i::!,,:,,~ ~ J i'l Yf al'8 of ·i:J.~ ,·:·~~p~l·a.t:!.:;ll of t~le Added A::--E'aa .. 
"'-1-1", ·~·'u ·' w'<' ·,....'s a c· U'Y···l·: tf!ll:'''·~ in· £"'';'''-';0''1· ': r.;f l'O<-\:.Ii+"l dG·" ·8 '!' ·'j'''''''~+'' on'"lI .. l._u ... .J..L>'-4" v .0 ..,4 . J . . .... " " '- -.. •.l, • •• .... ....... .. ,_ ..,.. ., ..... ~ ... '....L • 4 ... .., ..., • 

It e~(('jluIJ ~· d i'J t£'iu:;~ ;~.:1.:r::;p J vf L'\' 6.C ;3 ~~d V~t3..:'l~.:: ~ t:-.t3 Jl:l.~.rr~~!:~.l!~G ()f or- he 
nu~~~e~:=J ::;"1 a r/~e='·'''~~ ·llJ. ~~r"q.ioe· B.~d j3~~ (-"A; ' a2:c;.i~~1 .~.) ·('hii\~~~J t~es the 
ori6 .ina1. oarvice a1a~ the e7~pa:nfjicll of Pl.4blio HeaHn s"':\.~vi(lea, upon 
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which the City Medieal 6ft-leer '~of Health is more oompetent to comment. 

Maintenance of roa~s has been a heavy item, and, to in
dicate that the Ihdi~n community h~~e not been forgotten in this 
matter, the following mAintenanoe figUres (since their Incorporation 
to Auguet1940) of three major "Inoiah Area" !"bade are givel1 I 

Sea Oow Lake Road .. £12,i57 {MaximUm in orte year - £4,232) 
Riversi6e Road £3,49~' (M " d ~ £~42) 

(" " n _ £2,873)Quarry Road i10,994: 

(Riverside Road is partially bitumin"us, and hence re
flects a lower maintenance figure). 

QONCLUSION. 

An impression nne gains after reading the Natal Indian 
Oongress Memoranda on Housing, Public Health and Civic Amenities is 
that much stres,s has been laid on "dil;lparity" and "discrimination" 
the latter, it is presumed, being the alleged oause of the former. 

What disparity exists has been brought about by the In
dian community itself in that Indians have brought · in areas initially 
exhibiting obvious ~isparities compared with European localities. 

Disparities in land values, topography, road aceess and 
general develo~ent potentiality are all individually or collectively 
obvious in the areas where Indians have chosen to buy. 

Many ot these areas ~uld never have been selected by a 
Town Planning-conscious authority for ~eve1opment on account of the 
expense and great length of time involved in their development. 

However, the City Council faces a fait accompli in that 
such areas ~ been settled upon. The City Council ana its Depart
ments have squared up to problems involved in their development, but 
unfortunately the Indian community has been far from helpful on their 
side. 

The avidity with which the Indian seizes upon land and 
his extreme tenacity in holding on to every square fnot he n.ns has 
protracted negotiations and acqu~sition by the Council to a degree 
that · has radioa11y held back development. 

To aCOuBe the City Council of delay which waS caused by 
the Indian. themselves is obviously unfair and without foundation. 

Henderson (Durban I Fifty Years ' of Municipal Histo~) 
records that in 1875, "Indians located theme~lve8 at the . west end 
of West Street tt and "the northern end of Field Street". These al"eas 
to-day are deVeloped to the identical standard of the contiguous 
European shopping areas • 

. During inspections the CommiSSion was shown many areas 
where civic amenities were of a higher order in. Indian ~eas than in 
European areaS. The reverse conditions were also observed. These 
were all examples ,of "disparity". 

Disparity certainly exists, but it. i~ a disparity which 
arose from the choice made by the 1n<:1 lans themselves. It was not 
tI-·.o r.Bsult of racial di3crimi.lla~io1". ~ wh'lch never did nor does now exist 
t o~! . ':'l knowledge of prese.4'L-<>:!~: .::·l ficlals in the Department. 

r' ~r.'t _lot..0., \,. 1 "" 
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II. 	MAINMEMORANDW ON CIVIC AMBiNITlES BY NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS. 

Whilst there may be a modicum of truth in the assertion 
that relatively little has been done since Incorporation in those' 
portions of the Added Areas occupied by Ind ians, every effort has 
been made to proceed with general development along scientific linea 
in eo far as improvements of drainage and road faoilities are con
cerned, which are basic faotors in the ultimate provision of such " 1 

amenities enjoyed by the older portions of the City. The question 
of topography enters inte this matter and great strides have been 
made in planning for the future in practically all areas. In this 
oonnection I would draw attention to the Brickfield Road, Crescent 
Street and Stanley Copley Drive improvements and emphasize a compari
son with the conditions which prevailed in those areas prior to In
corporation. 

One point may be readily cOf?,ceded, and that is the inade
quacy of areas Bet aside in the outer areaS for recreation for the 
use of non~uropeans, as it is apparent from the intense usage of such 
sporting facilities as now exist that still further playing fields 
need to be made available. 

At the same time, it must be emphasized that the advent 

of the war and the prevention of the Corporation's intention to pro

ceed with its Merebank-Wentworth proposals haS militated against 


, providing a major scheme which' would have allayed many of the oom
plaints which have proved a source of agitation. ' 

Para. 1 - 8 a 

The points the Congress stress are apparently 

(a) 	disparity of degree of civic amenities and 

(b) 	~llegeo "partiality towards arSaS where Europeans 

predominate lt 

• 


These two points will be treated in a general manner as 

follows 1

1. 	It is an engineering axiom that the best made. road will fail soon
er or later if not correctly and adequately drainad. It is 
equally a fact that many a road of mediocre standard, when ade
quately drained has stood up for a surprising length of time. 

B. Roads forming 	the basic communication systems in an urban area, 
the importance of stormwater drainage cannot be over emphasised. 

c. 	The suggestion has been made that beoause Indians occupy certain 
areas, the City Council and/or this Department will or do not pro
vide new roads or bituminise and improve existing roads. 

D. 	It can bestat.ed quite definitely that the Department's policy il 
not and has not been actuated by any political or racial consi
derations, but haa been dirocted and controlled by circumstances 
whioh arise from looal topography. 

I. 	(a) Indians exhibit an exceptional desire to own land. 

(b) 	The majorit,y cor the Inc} ia::'l9 ~e not wealthy and in Batisfy
ingt!1oir <1"113 it'O ,t a pwn land h£,;\";: b.)ught t:.sue.lly the. lowest 
v-alued lane 3vp.i!.e'hlo" 

(e;) 	The land so bougl:t l1e,g b G') n of 10'4' valua primarily because 

! 	 t"\ .. 
•~ (!l' (: ... ·, i:;OCl'l 
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of its lack of roads an~ drainage and secondly because of 
the degree of difficulty in providing these amenities. 

(d) 	The statemAn'~ that good rOB.ds cease where Indian. areaS 
start is :In many cases one of actual lact. The . reaGon 

, 	 behind thio fact is the coincidence of (a) and (0) above 
and is not one of racial discrimination. 

(e) 	Had any other racial groups, call them X, Y or Z, the 
Bame predileotion to purohase anything and anywhere so 
long as it is land, the same coinoidental fact would be 
evident in the early stages of development, i.e. that good 
roads cease where the X, Y or Z racial group settlement 
begins. 

F. 	The topography of Durban is exceptionally rlifficult and the prose
oution of stormwater drainage works a partioularly arduous and 
lengthy prooess. 

G. 	 A sketch map of the Durban Municipal Area will be exhibited and 
upon which the basic difficulties (If drainage will be demonstrated. 
This course is suggested because to set out these difficulties 
'only by the written word would involve a lengthy dissertation en
croaching unduly on the time of the Commission. 

.,-- H. Points which the Counoi1 's representatives d~sire to make are J ' 

(8) 	topographic, drainage and subdivisional diffioulties have 
radically retarded the rate of development of oivic ameni
tiesf 

(b) 	adequate ' drainage is the sine qua non of all civic health 
amenities excepting water supply; 

(0) 	water supply reticulation is rendered more difficult where 
subdivision is illogical or unao-ordinated. r However, 
topography has littleeffeot on urban reticulation; 

(d) 	the Durban Municipal Area has been generously supplied with 
water retiCUlation despite thef'act that most of the Added 
Areas· must ultimately be replanned eJlo new road alignments 
selected and cul··ol3··sac3 reduceo in llUmber4 

The lJf\.tal Ind h r.. G"l:~n'e-c;; l!!ak93 compa:r1'l.tive l'Gfe:;;-c ~lce to 
..-... Clairwood a::ld Montclall' , thfJ ~ ea:Lce apparently b6ing to stress ~~'1e 

disparity betwel3n 1:~1e two a~or:uJ" 

Dur-i"!:s ':h8 ci't·c:'np of' ·i:;he . :::::I~1. 3.n Pe!l~'G!' a't; :L:! :'l C":lLlI!i:Jsion, 
in 1941, thl3 lI!8.':: 'l; t;r -;.rail 1':" 0':l.g;1~ ~:o ~nd in F.!~_ r;wer -the re-~f) t h0 f.:>llow
ing statement was 6t~~ro.i.t '~ b~ '~"i ths 1ie~8.!.--t : ' '.H!:~ s 

1l2c:,:,,~:.?:!-:~t:.;,\~_jI!l.?.iL::.- 0:;'..airw~~,a 't,n~. J~Ui1~£.'!...~:",,~~~<t.. 
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The above area is bounded by South CoAst Road, Umh1atu

.aM. River, ~anaimny8JD8. Stream an~ Jacobs Road t but the figure. "0 
not inclut'le Ix;pend·iture on South Coast Road and Jacobs. 

MONl'OLAlR (EUROPEAN) 
.. TotalDrai~geRoadworkeYear 

£, I.t 
242 

; 

242 
41 

1932 • 1933 
411933 - 1934 

I 2S132813 
1095 

1934 - 1935 
10951935 - 1936 

1910 I 32271936 - 193" 
l 131'7I 
I 1130 38431937 - 1938 , 2713 

738 1591 - £12852 i1938 - 1939 I 853 i __I 

These figurel' reflect the position !nmectiate1y "pre-war-. 
$ubsequent figures would not be fair rerl~xes owing to pauoity of 
materials and statt. 

Paragraph 9. 

The statement that no drainage worke exist in ~he Clair
weod area is inoorreet and an amount of a~proxtmate11£12,OSS has 
been .pent On drainage werks to 31st July 1944. 

farm,ph ~O. 

Itwou14 . be pointed out that time is a te.otor in devel
ltpIIleM, "Rome was not built in a day". It has never been ste.tecJ 
that 01airwood could not J2t developed, Refere!\oti to certain date. 
ot Durban history bring out the time factor. 

TOwn of dtUrban established••••••••••••'••••••1835 
19 years later. · ·Durban proe~aimed a Borough...................1854 
20 years ·later • Stormwater 'drainage started ••••••••••••••••••1855 
3'1 years later -Field and Grey Streets drainage started ......1872 
'8 years later - Kerbing &Channelling in the ·Berea started •••1893 
61 years- later - Bay 'Embankment Wbrks started ..................1896 

It !snot knOWl) when reolamation ottha Westel"n V19i was 
eommence6 but mention is made in Henderson's (Durban - Fifty Years at 
Munioipal History) that in 1880 "the Western Vlei location was over.. 
crowcled by hovels of all shapes and sizes". 

The reolamation at Congella and Maydon Wharf by ,the 
GOYernment was authorised by an Act ot Pariiament in 1904 - just SO 
years atter DUrban became a Borough. 

The Added ANas haYft been portion of Durban tor jU!~ 011 
J2 yell"_ 

The follOWing are quotations froll the Hormeyr OOlllDlseloft 
Report of 1931 (~e Inoorporation). 

"It would be r.Hfficuli;. to imagine a more unfortunate 
state of af'fH!r~ "~ha" haa been brought about in the peri
Durban area as a !"osult of ·~he cutti11g up and la.y&1lg out ot 
large tnlote of h:.!ld ~ v;lthod ,!;he 0'Wn3rs 0;;· 30ilers exercis
ing any int3l"euii (:;;' i:'oresigh~ t\.S +,0 the i'1.r~U!"e dEl7elopment 
of 'c,hs e.rr:;a, aEl ;;. w>c.l& p hl.lt wUh the si:n::le obj~d of ob
taining tho i::uatep.i: num1)er of p~.o-;s of a eS'.--'..;ain Sit3 f.·em 
a pC'! ~t icu'!.s.A:' .~ ::'."1;:.(\"'.; 0' ls.nd." 
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"Th~peri-Durban !!rea consists for the most part ot 
large stretches of very undulating land. There are deep 
valleys and steep gradients in all directions. For these 
reasons the layout of plots and the siting of streets and 

. roads should have been handled with the greatest care and 
foresight. Instead we find streets and roads with quite 
unne~essarily steep gradients, narrow roads where Wide ones 
are required, wide ones vil'lers narrower ones would have suf
ficed. Frequently land has been cutup without any regard 
t6 the position ot neighbouring property or of through and 
communicating roads." 

llIt was also stated in evidence tha.t hundreds of 
plots of land have been laid out to which there is to all 
intents and purposes no ~ehicular access wh~tsoever." 

nThe magnitude of the problem is increase~ by the 
nature of the country which has to be served. It is for 
the most part un~ulating, with sharp falls and heavy grad
ients. The absence of any town-planning cont.rol over lay
outs in the past has aggravated the effects of these disad
vantages. In many caseS it would seem that the most un
8uitab1eline possible has been chosen for roads. In 
others the rOads are so narrow that the widening of them 
is" or will soon bec"me, essential, necessitating a good 
~eal ot eXpenditure. The problem of drainage is aleo ot 
avery serious character. The Oommissiontraversed one 
roadeerving a fairly thickly·populated district in the > 
Greenwood Park area. one side of which was about twelve 
f'e~t above · the other side, while the total breadth was 
about thirty feet. It would obviously coat a great deal 
of money in cases such as these to deal with stormwater in 
such manner as to prevent the flooding . of private properties." 

In tace of these diffioulties the Department haS ~ssid .. 
uously pursued the policy of providing d~~ine.ge w~rks as the follow
ing figures show_ 

Xl6l! 	 INCORPORATED AnE AS OLD BCR.OOGH 

1930/31 11.4 miles 
1931/32 8.22 " 1932/33 	 6.45 " 1933/34 	 7.01 " 1934/35 11.32 n 

1935/36 11.03 " 
1936/37 6.565 6.235 	 n 

fl '1937/38 11.72 '8.77 
1938/39 13.12 9.09 .. 
1939/40 5.74 5.96 It 

1940/4"1 10.08 1.51 It 

1941/42 9~3 2.4 " 

In the Added Areas sewerage ~ension and the provision 
of new scbemes involved the following expenditure I 

.)"
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SUGGESTED 	 E X PEN D I T U R E. 
YEAR 	 ~lJOm: 

!Q.;.fnUNCIL M!TILOR~t3ED AGT~ • 

193'7/38 £100,000 	 £874 
£lJO~OOO 	 £122~300 £11'7,354 1938/39 
.£100,000 	 £100,000 £105,701 +1939/40 

wAR 
1940/41 £100,000 	 £60,000 * £73,367 + 

1941/42 £100,000 	 £70,000 * £54,290 
£100,000 	 £33,000 * £36,439 +1942/43 r 

TDrALS • £600,000 	 £385,300 £388,025 

* Denotes that Department asked for smaller vote 6ue to shortage or 
staff and materials. 

From the foregoing it will be bbvious that the Council 
haa adhered where possiblo to its declared poli~y. It should be 
pointed out that capital expenditure has only been reduced on the re
quest of this Lepartment when it has been obvious that shortage of 
materials and technical and artisan staff woulo make it impossible 
to spend more than the amount actually sought. 

There is, however, a rather interesting reaction from 
the publie of the outer areas in regard to sewerage. In peace time 
a property owner is given three months to connect to the seW9rage 
system once this facility is available. In view of the shortage ot 
materials and labour available to the private individual, the Depart
ment has not forced the issue and the policy has been to connect up 
only on request. Experienoe has shown, however, that only indust
rial premises are at all interested and OF APPROXIMA1~LY 1,000 PRI
VATE PROPERTY OWNERS OR OCCUPANTS WHO COULD ENJOY THIS FACILITY IN 
THE ADDED AREAS Nor ONE HAS ABKED FOR IT OF HIS OWN ACCCllD. This is 
a serious statement to make but nevertheless it is a fact, and the 
vast majority of the!3C'3 1,000 are InOians. 

frognnnme 	 of' Construction. 

The programme of construction which was drawn up was 
bas-e.d mainly upon the following • 

(a) 	The need for providing facilities in the Jacobs Industrial Area, 
where the ground is not very suitable for soakas>e and large in
dus~rial populations have to be catered f~r. 

(b) 	The need to serve the more densely built-up areas at Merebant, 

where again bad ground ~onditionsexist. 


(0) 	The necessity for serving the heavily populatod area behind 
Ridge Road, which drains to the Bellair Road stream, and the 
f'act that the Council could then implement its policy of pro
ceeding with Indian and Coloured Housing in this area. 

It waG not proposecJ to give much attention in the early 
stages to the Bluff Areaf because in many parts development was light 
and the ground 6uitable for septic tank installation. Basically, 
the ' progr8.!IIIDe was designed to cater for those areas in most urgent 
Mad of sewerage, taking in those distriots which could conveniently 
be connected as the main sewer passed them. 

'rhi:J pr()g:r~..l!I!I1e was not intend ed to be i!1.f18 J:ible, but 
was cefJ:t3::l ~ 1 s o t 113o'I; it could '!le e.lter(;)d in th :;) o''T8 i:dj of :r~..(Hcal al 
terc:t;iona in the deV'61oprnent in any part:.oular a:."0D,It 

l ~, "'" 
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It was followed until 1941, when the demands ot the mili
tary situation weT':l tmch that those pipes purchased with the intention 
of erler-ding the Dlaianeewer to the juno·tic'~l ~l Booth ane BellaH· Road. 
had to be diverte~ to provide a service to the I.F.T. Ca.mp at 0181.1'
wood and the NUYfll Camp at Wentworth. 

Sinee then, shortage of staff and the difficulty ot ob
taining further pipes has precluded the Department from carrying o~ 
with the laying of the main sewer in the Umbilo Valley. 

In the case of the aiackhurst Housing Soheme it was ob
T~OUS that the sewerage could' not be linked up with the Southern 
SCheme, to which this area normally draine, and, oonsequently, the 
Native Housing Scheme is being served by two temporary sewage disposal 
works whioh will be byrpasseo when normal development reaches the 
area. 

Water Supply. 

At lnoorporation there were 15,281 .onnections to the 
City's Water .System; the number at 31st July, 1943, was 26,699, an 
increase of 11,418, of which 8,283 were in the Incorporated Areas 
along. 

~ 

Water mains may be laid by the Council anly along exis
ting streets and servitudes. The difficulties of layout and topo
graphy have often been stressed, and it should not be necessary in 
this report to do more than repeat that in general subdivided lot. 
have been laid out in' a completely unrelated manner in 61) tar as oon
tiguous lots are coneerned. Often "roads" are dead-ended with no 
oonneotion to nearby road systems, and frequently isolated road 
strips occur served only by trespassing tracks. In general again, 
roads ha~e been laid off completely ignoring topography, making their 
construction or improvement practioally impossible. 

The water main system thus had of necessity to be res
trlcte~ to areas where roads or foot acoess were at least "reasonable".. 
Where servitUdes have been required, little difficulty haS been en
oountered, as it is generally at th9 request of owners seeking a 
supply that servitudes are required. The owners wanting water aPe 
usually only too ready to donate the servitude. It can be said that 
it is only in .oonnection with water 8 upplies requested that servi
tude acquisition presents virtually no diffioulty. Where water 
8upply is enforced and entails servitude acquisition difficulty would 
be mai. 

A point that must be remembered is that the Water Seoti~ 
is a tra.ding undertaking ' whi~h ~st be administered on an economio 
basis, a.nd ~ furthermore, it he.D an obligation to contribute to Bor
ough Fund 2~ of the ve.l1.lo of ita total capital asaete. A case under 
consiaera·tion a"l",shbrt·;.ttiu.."'leoago:.. a.nia11ed the laying of a main at a 
cost of £775 to provlde waier supply to some 39 shacks. It is quite 
obviouB that water cor.aumption from a small demand such as this would 
never be warrantod aD ~~ economic preposition, and as such should no~ 
be paid for ~TJ at! economic irading concern. 

Sanitation. 

It ia hard to understand the statemE).~t that the coneer~ 
vanc7 Syst'Jl;l in t.ho Added ArGas !.s inimical ·to the h~it.lth of the 
people. Th9 fll(jJ~ I 'ElmCl,ina that H repreQellt3 a marked a~vanos on the 
primitive fa;,:,il".-~:i.IO; ;':: e:ds'~ing rrior' to Llcoz-poJ:"at.ioIl" '~' he:::(j primi
tive oon.j!J~~.")-:-.z 1\i:'·.llrJ 1.n the 8.'.:i13E7..Ce of ws:~tl:-b:.)i':le sc.I:>3!'age be over
c(.m~ oT;ly ~)y ~ ,,.t1set·-yanc:r 6jSt6rllJ. Tho Cou.w::.J. 1!1 1'332 took over ' 

, 
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systems employing only 462 pails ~d in the interests of public 
health has iMr'08.S<)() ·~ti3 S0I'vice to 13,000 pa:u.s~ 

Th:.:: lila.:! c.I' P:;:-Qblel'l ("·f wD.iGrh':>l"!l0 3':.'wt)!"Loge i11 '~he Ad ded 
Areas 6ubsequ81r:, to Inc~rporacirm9 ps-l-ticsulo.rly in the more densely 
built upon sections, is one which has e·i1g9.ged the serious attention 
of my Department since 1932. The chief difficulty in this connec
tion was a lack of contour plans of the area, which meant that pre
liminary work was increased considerably and consequently took up 
tar more time than was reasonable. 

Howe~er, a scheme was prepared by July, 1934, which 
would have served the whole of Sydenham rold a portion of Mayville, 
the proposal being to construct a disposal works on the Springfield 
Flats. This, b\i)we7erj led to suoh intense opposition from the rate
payers in and arouhd the Puntan's Hill Area that the scheme was 
"ropped. 

·Prga.g!"!Wh li. 

The matter of "partiality" has been treated above. (In 
1944 - over a century after the establishment of the town of Durban 
and ninety years after its proolamation as a Borough - there are 
still areas in the Old BorQugh not supplied with underground storm
water drainage nor with sewage facilities). 

Paragraph 12. 

The Department has seen no figures that support the 
theory that "the major portion of money has been spent in areas pre
dominantly owned and occupied by Europeans". The Department's 
estimates are framed on engineering requirements and not on racial 
Bettlement. 

Paragraph 14. 

It is hoped that the reasons given earlier will help to 
elucidate the oauses of "disparity" which ~he Oongre8~ feels are in
explicable. 

Paragraph lS. 

Ultimately All ptge8~ roads in the Municipal area will 
be harden" e.A4 b:l:wmW8o-d but this cannot be an over-ntght ..oMeTe
ant; nl'lr OM the 'e.,LrecJ 1mprcw8l111M3te be eit.ber ...asonable or pr.... 
"10a1>11 carried _ 011 the present ~. anct gr84es except· 1. 
~«rJ tew instanoe8. 

The CongreiS appears td appreciate to • certain ex\em 
that the Added Areas are badly plann~ but do .ot f it is lubmitted, 
"aliae how badly pla.!1n~d they are. The .""estion or wid_nine ot 
the existing roaos is one that cannot in Ttry many .oaaes be reoommen
de~ because tneir e,ligument and grading is seldc:rm log5.cal or reason
able. 

Road vddening p:!"oposals ~ been prosecutsd but the De
partment's er.p9rie!lce has been unfortunate in that l<3~by arg1J~enta 
aDd negot!e.tiol:!s ha7e been eonCU1~rent fee.tures in thGfla proposals. 

B'd.~;'::f~.El:'~ R0Q.d i t.h!:',n.:.gh "'. ' :or60f'mi:"'::!1~'ly ::::!1o:l.rul...-ocoupied 
... ~ d ...-,~.~ T.·I·~· /· ;- V ..1 ... :-'\ ..(" .~ ........, , ... ,..• ~. "f~ "7 , , •.0 "".j ...... , 1 .... ' .. 1.- ( """;;" -",.. I'L...-__l\!"u 17l;r'.il 1.'_,,,,,_ .~ ., .L , .. ,.I:l" .. o!' Fl rclC.HIU).J.lA.f(U', .,/ _}J.1.L,.• . 1 •.• '0, ....... ,' ,a '-""') ... ~ 
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fvagrapb af • le.,.th•• 
~e ~tartment's policy i8 to prov1~e footpaths where 

i'l'a'~le."le. 'Ill' the ,widely prevailing eond1tlons of narrow roa.d 
wil~~. ''''l..,t.iriate building le.,els aft' generally hea.vily croes"!" 
talliftl eeftt91ti.olllJ in . ,he Added 1re., ren~er footpath construction 
bnpossiJ,le wii}tout .,costly retaining walle. 

faEur"ph 18.~ 

Water supply h~8 been Mentioned earlier in this memoran
'lDJ, and a maP will 'be displayed ",howing areas in the Municipal area 
not Il8 yet '88r.,106«9. 

Pvagra~h 11} I lelch Ameniti.ee. 

Co~Kt is made in this connection 1n twe parte : (,) 
what exists, a~ (b) ~hat i8 planned. 

(a) Existing ~nit~8 are loeatecJ between the North and Battery 
Beaches. which is a temparary location pending development of 
the ultimat6 non-European Sohe~•• 

,;,--..,' 

The amenities prov1deo were three~tu one tor femalefj tone 
for males and one for the Indian Lite Savers. 

With ~he proolama"ioft and enolo8u~ of the Beach area.s 0.8 pro... 
hibited lonee, one hut waS .gmaged and f~r lome time only two 
hutS were a:.,a11a'ble. the thil"" hut has been replaced and a 
.h&wer ' hae been a'~e~·t~ the fresh water supply. 

(
Latrine aea~od&tleh is provided for both 8e~a and, together 
with the h.ta, 1s maintained and cleaned by the Department. 
In addition, the same equipment is issued ttl the Indian Life 
Saver, a8 is i.sued to the lurop~an Voluntary Life Savers, and 
the same t,l.p~one taoi11*1e8 made available. It should be 
rec.orded tha" tor Bome ClonlifJerable time the Indian Life 
Savers have rtot ' been uSing the speoial telophone facilities 
rnade available. 

This matter oame before the torks Committee at its meeting 
held on the t3r' N&Vember~ 1944. The following is a quota
t ,ion trom the Agenda for that meeting I 

"FadJ.itie~ tor Indian LifeBjVerS I The following letter dated 
28th .october 1944 hal3been reoeive" from Mr. Couneillor J .L. 
Farrell, J.P. I 

'I have been approached by Mr. Robinson, Prote~tor of 
Indian Immigrants, regar'1~8 the facilities for the 
members of the Indian Li~e.a"ing Club who operate on 
the Beach. I understan~ that their shelters are in 
need of impr~ement and the convenieft~es should be 
attended to. 

In view of the voluntary work un~ertaken by these In
dian lifesavers, I ahall be glac if the City and Water 
Engineer could be asked to report hereon and the \ 
matter placed before the first available meeting of 
the appropriate Oommittee.' 

The matter was reterre6 to the City and Water Engineer who, 
un~er date 4th N~ember 1~44~ reported as toll~1S I 

•••/ ~3-
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~In reply to you~' letter of the 31st ultimo contain
ing enquiry from Mr, Councillor J.L. Farrell regard
ing the facilities provided for the members of the 
Indh.n Lifesav.:i,ng Club, I have to .say that the two 

. hut.s and w.e's opcupieo by them were repai:t"ed and 
painted at the beginning of September this year, two 
months ago, 

Numerous representations have been made in the past 
years for better and more adequate faoilities and the 
last decision of the Council in this matter waB on 
12th May 1939, when it was resolved • 

It (c) 	~ifesaving Facilities I Indian Lifesavers , 
That the Natal Indian Congress be informed 
that, in conneotion with their representa
tions for beach amenities for the Indian

" oommunity, it i6 regrett~d that no heavy 
oommitments can be incurred in this direotion 
until such time as the Beach Restorati~n 
Scheme. is further advanced." 
ADOPI'ED" 

I would add that the last representations made in this 
regard were before the Indian Judicial Commiseion. 

In the post-war planning, provision has been made for 
adequate faoilities for the I~dian community'." 

Improvements are being proQeeded with in regard to both 
bathing and latrine facilities for the Indian lifesavers. 

(b) 	What has been planned for in t he future is best described by an 
extract from this Departmen'b' 6 report dated 24th July 1940 on 
the Beach Development Scheme I 

"(a) 	Point Area. 

The area round . 'Vetoh's Pier' is Government Reserve and 
frequented by a cosmopolitan public. Being out of the 
range of the general visitor to Durban, it is consider~d 
that this area might be laid out aB a non-European unit. 
The higher ground would be laid out as gardens and park
lands, with the necessary shelters and a bandstand. 

The unit blook, in this instance, would be merely of the 
plainest (though appropriate) type of construction, em
bracing booths for men and women~. the necessary conven
iences and a restaQ~ant and lounge. 

It is propl18od to cons-trnc·t three 'units' - one for Natives, 
one for Irl,l:31ans alld 0.18 for Coloured, each sectiClnbeing 
two hund:r~d yaros wide and separated from the adj acent unit 
by a space of at least 50 yards." 

This report wasndopted ~n 30th September, 1940 by the City O~un
cil am1 in:}luc1ed in the Council's Post-War Programme on 27th Sep
tembe:r· 19430 

.!:§.J:!'lArll:.p~.3~Q.!o 

Whi!e arpr00iating ";ho ds ::d.re of "Ghe In(;ian and other 
oommu.nities for swimming ba·the at all eC!.l·ly 1Il;J.te, it is felt -that, with 

I 
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the heavy strain on the water supply even in meeting essential clom
eetic and industrial demands, their provision now is not to be re
commended. Apart from the Wlltor supply posit~.(ln, imporieo filtra" 
tion plants would be anoth03r difficulty, an'J wHh shipp:t.ng space · a.t 
a premium it is unlikely th1?:~ permits for swimming bath plants would 
be forthooming for a long time. 

It shoul~ be pointed out that the Union Treasury haS 

asked the Council to ourtail expenditure on non-essentials. 


In a letter from H.M. Senior Trade Commission to the 

TOwn Olerk the following words oocur , 


"(2) 	This is no time for spending money on oonveniences and 
non-essentials, or even on some of the things thought 
in peace time to be essentials. In particular, a de
mand. for non-essentials, if allowed to become effective, 
means that productive power is being prevented from 
being diverted to war effort. 

(a) 	I think it possible that prooedure on the lines tenta
tively indioated above may be formalised sooner' or 
later. For the present I suggest that yo-ur Council 
should, in the case of overseaS purchases 

(a) 	check and counter-check their necessity; 

(b) 	appr6ach the Department of Commerce ~nd Industries 
for certificat~on of essentiality, if necessary in 
consultation with the Directorate-General of War 
Supplies." 

The Union Secretary for Finance, in a letter dated the 
. 16th May 1942, saio • 

"In this connection I am to state that, as your>,are aware. 

the Government lays the greatest stress on the curtail 

~nt during the war of all services which are not essen

tial, 8~ which can reasonably be postponed. 


On the distinct unoerstanding that expenditure which is 

not essential even in war-time will not be incurred, 

Treasur7 authority is hereby oonveyed in terms of the 

Em9rgeno~r Finance Regulations for your Council to raise 

a loan of £2~500~OOO of which not mo!'e than £2,000,000 

will 1:>e rE.isod by pubHc subGcription a.nd the balance 

will be t akcl1 up fl'@\ll Munic ipal funJ a • " 


(Note I '1'he09 let·Gf;r3 a!tPly equally to all recreational laoilit1es). 

'r:-l0 locality of the three Bwimming baths . to be construc
ted in thG ~OC"t ' ~'E1.'lC po::l;:;tl !iI'e r.espeotively one eaoh at Merebank
Wentworth, Caio 1/J.'1....·1':!"' at,.J Spril!gi'ield. 

'fhe development of the Duff~s Road Soheme would include, 
inter alia~ ttl':) :roorea~ional facilities for such a community and at 
least one s'A.-:L.i£1iing bath. 

I cann0t agree to a swimming bath for any racial group 
on Oartwr:tght •s It' ,;.l3.t s 0 

'~'h '3 .i·\J:(i"W~.l:g If) ai'r e:~i;;:'t'd from the Repcrl o.f ino Speo
ial C.:.Imih'~et3 i"9 PosL ·-·War lie·.,ol')j..>!1lI)!f·i; ~ 

..../ 	 ,....i':;~. . 
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"155. It is anticipated that there will be a radical 

change in conditions near thja area when the Albert 

Street Bridge is an accomplished fact. Traffic con

gestion is not~rioue an8 at present the only method 

feasible is that of robot control. The provision of 

the bridge will permit of gytatory or circulating con

t~ol round the area Leop~ld Street, Albert Street 

bridge, Alice Street and Soldiers f Wa:y, and with the" 

removal of the tramway system the intersection should 

be capable of handling any volume of traffio like1y to 

develop. 


157, We support thevievi of the City ~d Water Engin

eer regarding the treatment of Cartwright's Flats." 


The encouragement of excessive crossing pedestrian 
usage of a road system such as is envisaged is to be deprecated , and 
I would ask that the Commission, in considering this aspect, bears 
in mind the high accident potentiality that would follOw the sugges
ted usage of Cartwright' B Fla~s asa ewimning bath area. 

Paragraph 2,. 
The following is an eXtract from the report of the Spec

ial Qommitteere Post-War Development I 

"256. At the i ()llowing"four points it is conSidered in 

collaboration with the General Manager an~ Engineer, 

Passenger Transport, that the need is for non-European 

convenienoes which either exist or should be provided 

and in these oases a lock-up shoul~ be provided for the 

use of the operattng staff, viz' 


Mayville Hill terminus . - exist ing non-European 
Blackhurst Estate - proposed non-European
Sydney Road terminus - proposed non-European 
Bellair Road terminus - proposed non-European 

257. In addit'ion to the above it is proposed that non

European conveniences should be erected at the following 

points I 


Beatrioe Street or Lorna Street area 
Sea Cow Lake Road ne.ar Temple Halt 
Umhlanga Rooks Drive 
Prospect Road - Riverside Road 
Avoca - near Railway Station 
North Coast ··Road - near Blackburn Road 
Rippon Road and Randles Road 
Clare Circus 

' Alpine Road and Quarry Road 
Alpine Rf)ad and Stanley Copley Drive 
Wiggins Road - Bellair -Road junction 
Bootb RGaclbua terminus 
Rossburgh near Railway Station 
Sarnia RoaO - Hillsioe Road junction 
Wentworth near Station 
Fynnlalld near Station 
South Coast Road near Reunion Station 

COWfIT'TEE BEG;)i\lfMf: l-DS 

262.. 'I"hn:t -(;h8 P:L'0.,p Cl 88.l::t ,:'i' th", City anoWa"1:r:1 :;:- Eut;i:neer 

r.\?f:lgal'dlng COIl:\I"€uienoes for fJ.l1 races, i:o.claoing ohelJ~ers-
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.~eftYeftlenCe8 at various termini be approved 1n prin

ciple, and that provision ot an amount ot £100,000 be 

made GY9!" the -ten rear period." 


1 map showing the 10oaU.tte. et exieting an. PI'~'" 
.enY9nience8 will be exhibited. 

tvagrapb 23. 

This .atter is now the ,ubjeot of ctisouse1ons ltetweea 
the Counoil '. Committees and the Iadian Bwt Oners' Associat!•• 

:('. ~ j!-;r: ~.: , :~ .."'; l~ .t.t.- , ! -f:. i ~ , ':· "1' 

GENERA&

In a prelilninary memorandum by the Natal Indl~ Cengre•• 
reterences to other amenitIes are liade. Comment On these pblnta 
to11ows 1

PlCagrapb fa • Hou'ink. 

"It hae been assumed that the major Indian De••!4p
.!It will be in the Duft' 8 Roa' Area and the maj ctF Nat iTe 
aocC)Dllodatioft provided south at the Umlaas. Within reason
a"le limits transfer of similar accemmodation could be made 
between the Yarious schemes without appreciably affecting 
the .08~. but it should be detinitely reoorded that develop
ments ef a een.1derRble magnitude are envisaged in these twa 
major areaS ·in ord~r to justify the provision of the neoee
sary- service. an4aman-t;lties, In the case ot Duff's Road 
particularly, it would be necessary to encourage the estab
liahmeDt of an eoonomically self-suffioient unit - oommer
cially, residentially, lndustrk1l'~ · aM agriculturally 
and, · proYUeeJ reaeonable co-operation were given by the S.A. 
Railways ani Harbours ancJ the Indian oommunity, there would 
be no reason why the tormation of a satellite City in the 
tul16st sense should not ~ventuate. The figures set out . 
must be treated with considerable reserve, as 1t is virtually 
impossible to estimate what post-war oosta will be; partieu.. 
larly tor that part of the progrBlllll$ whioh still 11ea tea 
rears ahead.w 

Thill really reters to the provision tor the future of D 
Indian ~atelllte City. 

Earlier in my memorandum I have rer~rrecJ to very real 
er~ms on the part of'. the !l:i.ty Counoil and its offiai.Is which have 
hen IlacJe to cope w:1.th the probleMS,,' This is .here the oharge ot 
-negleot" faile. Had no such continued and strenuous efforts bee~ 
made. the faot that we are planning tor the tutUD"onlJ wou.ld not be 
adequate an."er to such a oharge. The lengthy histol'7 ot the 111
tated Usrebank-Wentworth Schelre alone gives the lie to a charge ot 
neglect by the Oot?;lo1.1 of its re~ponsibilltiea. real ~ra88umed. t. 
the ladi~ aommuni~y. 

. 
I would quote paragraph 112 of the Post-War De?el~ 

B.pori • 

1t112. There 1.9 a. la~go tract of lan~ at llerebank-Wentworth. 
tor whioh Min:!..gteria.l a·..lthority waG granted to the Couno11 
to acqui:f), whi~h :f.e now being used by the AdmirlU-ty. The 
Oou:ld.l ; £; pr-OIJoaaId ::'n. this dbtriot ara liksly to be true
t:.:-ated k\~:.ute. ·~t~:('0 e.":"d 250 t!~r!'eg in occ:ipution of the Ad
miI'a1~y w:..th nD gt:':7..!"?.rr''; f)u whether tho v.rhC'la or wilat portioft 
will b9 hc.ncJeci baok to the Co!";r''!)ration, \\r'hich '~ill then C4lGI

•••/ --47
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pel the Council to take stock -of the position and 
formulate other proposals to provide housing, soola1, 
recreational and other amenities in some other part of 
the City area." 

The revised Merebank~Wentworth Boheme is still being 
pr~ceeded with, but the process of land acquisition will necessarily 
take some time as under existing legislation progress is neoesllarily 
difficult. 

Recreational Faoilities. 

"246. In the Merebank-Wentworth area the City and 'water 
Engineer haS planned a golt course ano other reoreational 
facilities tor the Indian community." 

This too has fallen away tor the time being with the 
collapse of the housing scheme _ aM its tinal fate oannl)t be foreseen 
until such time as the City Counoil is made aware of the Government's 
intentions. 

"247. In all the major housing sohemes pt"ovilion for re
oreational tacil!~ie8 and chil~ron'6 playgrounds has been 
made by the roservation of aroas for reoreation purposes," 
although it haenot yet been defined in the schemes what 
the recreation grounds would provide." 

~hi8 indioates the general policy of mr Department. 
With ' the objections to Housing Schemes delaying their actual oonsum
mation, naturally these reoreational facilities have been equally 
delayed, 

"248. We are advised by the City and Water Ingifteer 
that provieion fpr the Indian community not heu8e~ under 
Municipal housing systems has been made at Sea Cow Lake 
(North C~t railway) and near Clare Estate, while this 
Committee has aleo given consideration tri a flat area in 
Bellair Road near the Cemetery which we think c&uld be 
developed for recreation purposes for the Indian community 
in t'hat district. We feel that if' some action wa.s taken 
by the Council to improve not only the land in question 
but other are~ presently used by Indians as football or 
recreation grounds by providing fencing, it wnul~ indioate 
to the Indians tha.t the Council \VaS eMeaVO\lring to meet 
their recreational requirements. In the oase ot the 
Bellair ROad land, we are of opinion that if the Indiana 
in the district are prepared to form an association the 
Council could be recommended to oevelop the area for In
dians and hand it over to them to unc:lertake the onntrol 
and management of the ground. fl 

Paucity of materials a~ statf particularly, and the re
quest of the Union Treasury to ourtail, during war-time, expenditure 
on recreation grounds do not pe~t muoh prDgras8 to be made in_thete 
matters under present oonditions. 

Cemeteries IUd , Cr9matQrt~. 

It is coneioered that the provision in private cemeteriel. 
wherein the maj ority of Indians prefer the last rites of the deceased 
to be obs erved, c,j ' facilities fOi'> ,cl'&:"'la:Hop _and -in -tho ,CilIlll'lOir"-'- I)I"tJ
Aer:.t -.tlJ'lU :~ ll-(nd'(· cemeteries is adequate 0 The following are recommen
dations by the 8 :~9 c ial CQcrmittee re P03t-War Development and were 
adopteo by the CHy GClUncil s 

.. 4 ~/ ~48-
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"266. We will rsc.oJmD.end that the principle be approved 
of purchasing M area of approximate1y 1,000 acres in 
the Effingham .. Sea Cow Lake District tor cemet,ety pur
poses as referre~ to above." 

1)266. We are of ~pinion that the Oity Council ehou1d 
undertake the establishment of farematoria' on the south 
side of the City in (I) njunctl,on with the Montolair ceme
tery and tor use by the ~indue at some suitable plaoee 
on the banks ot either the Umhlatuzana or Umlaas Rivers". 

-267. The vast extent ot land require~ tor oemetery pur
poseS is a matter 0' serious import to the City Council, 
and, as the practice of oremation is becoming more popu
lar, we feel that this shoul~ be encouraged by tho estab
lishment, if necessary, ot Ct)rporation-awned crematoria. 
In this regard the HindUS, from Wham the greatest support 
for cremation may be exPeoted, require that orematoria 
must be sited. in cl~se proximity to rivers into which the 
ashes may be deposited_ The Umhlanga River forms the 
western boundary of the area to whioh reteren~e is made 
above, so that orematoria tor all purposes could easily 
be established therein in conjunction with the cemetery." 

') 
III. MAIN MB:Moo.ANDUU ON PUBLIO HEALTH !3Y NATAL INDI!!,! pONGRES§_ 

Paragraphs 10, 11 ~ 12. 

This matter was treated in general in this Department's 
commentary on the Congress' Memorandum nn Housing. Attention, how
ever, is drawn ttl the statement that ~every large employer of labour 
provides quarters for the employee and his family". This is in
c~rrect. There are numernus Native barraoks in the City for single 
men only. 

The Congress perhaps means that where Indian employees 
are housed in bulk, usually the family is housed as well. Example. 
would be, apart from the Municipal Barr~cke, thnse ~t the S.A. 
Railways and Harbours Admil;:lietration, The Ooronatintl Brick &: Tile 
00_ and M~esrs. Illovo Sugar Estates, Ltd. 

The r$ason behind such a statement that t~ house ~ne 
Indian employee means the housing of a family of ten is nrrt a laok rtt ~ c Gir( 
desire to house Indian employees but rather to point out that the 
feoundity of the face is such -bhatprovision of acoommodation baaect 
nn a western scale, fnr a family unit, is stressed at a ,',very early
-'ate. ' . . 

The figures of "Bedroom Aooommodation" given by the Con
gress re~eal that the number of occupants per bedr~om is inordinately 

. high, e.g. 

..Area Number of Persons per Bedro~ 

Average Minimum Maximum 

Portion ct' M:-.yville 
PO~~Ol'l of i~y6 0. ;;~1~,m ~~) 
POI"t~O!'l :"If 870S::.' 1,::;;n ~o) 
PG:".';ji~!l ~."J:' , :"'\"',,,,, tt .'::U;; ·)~'; 

Cj,.~~.l:'W'O CC 
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' It is obviously impraeticable for a iocal authority.to 
house such family ' groups on a western standard, and it is submitted 
that the provision of other western standards may become more feas
ible in the oase of Indians only it they implement their expressed 
desire· 'to westerrdse themselves and limit their families tn smaller 
~umbers than they now do. 

Paragraph 16. 

The nature of the grouno in this area (which from des
cription must be that covered by the Sl\,ott.. InandaBcheme) is notqr
iously unstable, and to introduce further complio.ntionyby the <Hs

\ 	 charge of .more water woul~ be to in~ite 6isaster. This schoma is 
an old one on the spill-out syste'm, Orainage and sewerage are not 
feasible owing to the land-sliding chaTMtl;)r of the hnlsi~ea. 
Indeed, even water mains with tar stronger joints are oonstantly 
"pulling out" at the joints. 

It should be reco,rde~ that on what the Department calls 
the Springfield Sub-Economic Scheme water supply and waterborne 
sewerage are features of every house. , 

') . 
P~ragrfJ.ph 17. 

Difficulty of development of this area has been referred 
to earlier in this report. 

. 
Yours faithfully, 

/ f/.'~. ' ·)'~~/ 
'11 ... -..... 
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